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Hutchison Will Case Teachers Make The Wide World

Public Interest In tho Hutchison

MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY SELLS

GREAT COAL FIELDS TO ST. LOUIS, ROCKY

MOUNTAIN & PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

will cno is dying out as tho hearing
progresses slowly In tho probate
court, only tho attorney, witnesses
and an auditor or two being present
In the small room.

Their Debtor Says Roosevelt

Characteristic and Brilliant Address Delivered by Pres.

ident of the Nation Before National Educational As

sociation.

William Crlley, husburoli of Mrs.
Hill's daughter, was on the witness
stand this forenoon. The gist of his
tt'Httmony was to tho effect that the
New Optic hotel belonged originally
to Mrs. Illnton, tho aged mother of
Mrs. Hutchison and Mrs. Hill. She
transferred the property In question
to Mrs. Hutchison, with whom she
lived, with the understanding be

New Railroad To be Built Immediately From Point on the Colorado &

Southern Through Coal Belt, Via Cimarron Canyon Into Beaut-ifu- l

Taos Valley.

Merc Wealth Can Never Make a Nation Great.-vlnju- ry Done by

Large Fortunes The False Standards Set UpTeachers art
Mikers of Ideals.tween them that the latter should have

It during her life time and upon ner
death It was to go to Mrs. Hill or her
children. This understanding, Crlley
testified, whs reduced to writing In
the form of a contract, but It was
misplaced and has never been found.

Julius Jwkdl was placed . on tho

earnestly Insist .hat if our civilization
does not build a lofty superstructure
on this basis, we can never rank
among the really great peoples. A

New Company Capitalized at SII.OOO.OOO.-Alm- ost Certiinly a Branch of the RocK

Island-Prac- tical Assurance of Another Transcontinental Route by Way of North-

ern Nevv Mexico.

certain amount of money is of courso
stand and told of a conversation which
he overheard In his place of business
between Dr. M. M. Milllgan and W.
O. Haydon, the purport of which was
that Mrs. Hutchison was in full pos

Ashbury Park. N. J., . July 8.

Following Is tho address of Presi-

dent Roosevelt, delivered yesterday
afternoon before the convention of the
National Educational association.

1 am glad to have the chance of
greeting tho National Educational
Assocla'on; for 1n all this demo-
cratic land there Is no more genuine-
ly democratic association than this,
it is truly democratic, because here
each member meets every other mem-
ber as his peer without regard to
whether he Is the president of one
of the great universities or the new-
est recruit to that high and honorable
profession which has In Its charge

session of her mental faculties up to

a necessary thing, as much for the na-

tion as for the individual; and thoro
are few movements in which I more
thoroughly believe than in the move
ment to secure better remuneration
for our teachers. But, after all, the
service you render Is incalculable, be
cause of the very fact that by your
lives you show that you believe ideals
to be worth sacrifice, and that you are
splendidly eager to do non remunera- - .

tlve work If this work Is of good to

the time of her death.Koehler, St. Louis, Mo.; secretary and
treasurer. William H. Irvine. New
York 'citv! assistant secretary and! Recently Wedded

Charles W. Lewis, presumably the
fnrmor Lbh Veiran. nntli Miss Anna M.

treasurer, A. II. Officer, Raton, New
Mexico. Fiscal agents, Messrs. Fisk
and Robinson, New York city. The
directors of the company are: Henry
Koehler, Jr., St. Louis, Mo.; Hugo A.
Koehler. St. Louis. Mo. C. N. Blaek-wel- l.

Raton. New Mexico: A. N. Of

your fellow men.the upbringing and training of those
Newman, both of San Marcial. N. M., hoys and girls who In a few short

yenrs will themselves be settling the
destinies of this nation. It is not too

One of the greatest business deals

ever negotiated inj'New Mexico has

Just been consummated.
The St. Louis, Rocky Mountain and

Pacific company, recently organized
with a capital of eleven millions dol-

lars, has today acquired from the Max-ve- il

Land Grant company the Raton
coal fields, the latest body of coal

under one ownership in the United

States and probablyin the world. This
field comprises abfcut 520,000 acres,
and includes an apa of more than
800 square miles. (The coal is high-grad- e

and produces jlirst class smelter
coke. The purchases will, through
their subsidiary company, the St.
Louis. Rocky Mountain' and Pacific

Railway company, proceed immediate-

ly to build and equip 120 miles of

standard guage steam railroad. This
railroad will occupy the Cimarron
canon, a canon not only beautiful
from a scenic standpoint, but known

were, wedded In the Hotel Sheldon
parlors at El Paso, Texas. Rev. G. M.

Gibson, pastor of Trinity M. E.
church, prtmounced the ceremony
which made them man and wife.

Frank Lebfroni and. Mrs. Eugenia
Urban-Downe- two prominent German--

Americans of Denver, stole away
from their friends in tho- capltol city
and were quietly married in Colorado
Springs. As. soon as the marriage
ceremony was over, Mr. and Mrs.
Lebfrom left on a honeymoon through
New Mexico and Texas. The groom
Is a wine merchant of Denver.

tern already In operation. The Colo-

rado & Southern and the Rock Island
are the two roads under suspicion, and
as these roads are supposed to bo
close together there Is room for be-

lief that they are working In conjunc-
tion In.acqulrlng the great coal fields.

A significant point is that tho new
railway to be built by the St. L. R. M.
& P. company will have its eastern
terminus on the Colorado & Southern.
That the new road, besides develop-
ing the coal fields anil a resourceful
region, is destined to form a link In
another transcontinental line, is re-

garded as a certainty. With the Santa
Pe building a double line to the coast,
the logic of the situation furnishes al-

most positive proof that the Rock Isl-

and must continue its lines to the Pa-

cific coast. There seems to be very
reasonable belief that this company,
finding its westward way barred to
the southward, is planning to extend
Its line through the only available pass
In the Rocky mountains through
northern New Mexico and on to the
coast.

There will be much Indirect advant-
age to Las Vegas as a result of the
development of the northern part of
the territory, but there will, In all

much to say that the most character-
istic work of the republic is that done
by the educators, for whatever our
shortcomings as a nation may bo, we
have at least firmly grasped the fact
that we can not do our part in the
difficult and all important work of
self government, that we can not rule
and govern ourselves, unless we ap-

proach the task with developed- minds
and trained characters. You teachers
make the whole world your debtor.
If you did not do your work well this

To furnish in your lives such ft

realized high Idenl Is to do a great
service to tho country. The chief
harm done by the men of swollen for-

tune to the community is not the harm
that the demagogue is apt to duplet
as springing from their actions, but
the fact that their success sets up a
false standard, and so serves as a bad
example for the rest of us. If we did
not ourselves attnch an exaggerated
Importance to the rich man who Is dis-

tinguished only by his riches, this rich
man would have a most Insignificant
influence over us. It is generally our
own fault If he does damage to us,
for he damages us 'chiefly by arouslnfc
our envy or by rendering us sour and
discontented. In his actual business --

relations he Is. much more apt to bene-
fit than harm the rest of us; and
though it !s eminently right to take,
whatever steps are to pre--,

vent the exceptional members of his ,

class from doing "harm, it is wicked
folly to let ourselves be drawn into
any attack upon the man . of wealth
merely as such. Moreover, such an
attack is in itself on exceptionally

ficer, Raton, New Mexico; O. N. B.

Turner, St. Louis,-Mo.- Max Koehler,
St. Louis, Mo.; Thomas 13. Harlan, St.
Louis, Mo.; George V. Mullan, New
York city, and William II. Irvine, New
York city.

The company will haves offices in
New York, S. Louis and Raton, New
Mexico. The Raton Coal and Coke
company will be continued as the
operating company under its present
management.

Negotiations for the purchase of the
coal fit-Id- s have been going on for six
months. While all the trustees of the
Maxwell Land Grant company have
btet active in the matter, the lead-

ing negotiators were Attorney Frank
Springer and J. Van Houten, the pres-
ident and vice president. The other
trustees are Dr. J. M. Cunningham,
secretary and treasurer, O. L. Hough-
ton and D. T. Hoskins.

The purchase price is not given but.
it is said to be up in the millions.
Both Mr. Springer and Mr. Van Hou-

ten have made trips to Holland to con- -

republic would not endure beyond the
span of the generation. Moreover, as
an incident to your avowed work, youPlenipotentiaries Sailto be the only remtining pass across

tye Rocky mountains that will admit
the construction and operation of

render some woll-nlg- - unbelievable
services to the country. For Instance,

transcontinental rtilroad within the you render to the republic the prime,
the vital service of amalgamating intonited States. This railroad, in aa- -

lition to serving tpe' coal mines or one homogenous body tne cnlldren
Yokohama, July 8. The steamer

Minnesota of the Great Northern line,
having on board the Japanese pleni-

potentiaries, sailed from this port for
Seattle at 4 p. m. this afternoon.

alike of those who are born here and
of those who come here from so manyj probability, be much more of direct
different lands abroad. You furnish m

the St. Louis. Roc$y Mountain and
Pacific company, wii traverse a heavy
timber country andf reach the well-know- n

Elizabethtowta mining district,
in the northern naif of New Mexico,
where, in addition tjo numerous gold
mines there are oit.ensive iron de

advantage. The building of tne line
into the Taos valley from the north,
with the practical certainty of Its ex

a common training ami ommon
ideals for the children of all the mixed

tension westward, will give the strong--
crooked and ugly tribute to wealth,

'
Changes in Officials.

Jtiajor W. H. H. Llewellyn, United
States district attorney, has appointed
Captain D. J. Leahy, at present clerk

peoples who are here being fused into
one nationality. It is in nrt small de-

gree due to yoit and your efforts that
fer with the owners of the property, jest kind of a boost to the proposed
all of whom reticle there. : road from Las-Vega- through the

beautiful Mora valley tq Taos.;. of the sixth judicial district court, toThe sale means much to the whole
posit 3. It will also.furnish an outlet
to the Taos valleyJofie of the most,
fertile and' productive .valleys west

we are one-people- - instead, of a group
of Jarring peoples. .The Raton coal, fields themselves j ft 'Mislsjlant'' V:. S. attorney for the1

will be operated on ,2 much toreef.itjiQf CeVa.MfexleQ..fftthxpfflce 4tt'
of northern New .. Mexico, including
Las Vegas. The,, officers of the-S-t.
Totrls.-Roek- Mountaiirand San 'Fran

issippi fiver.
' -

?.fofc6vrr? 'y'ltsi'B1 --MHtwether r tooscait?.' The'niWesTalrta d y VaToe-Tx- a s Vegas. This appointment has1 thtttuTotitf much prominence is given to the mere
cisco railroad are well known finan- - .yeloped, furnished with good machinand Pacific company are: gone to Washington and as soon as

approved by Attorney General W. H. possession of wealth, the country Is
under heavy obligations to such a bodyHenry Koehler, Jr., St.

Mountlto
President.
Louis, Mo.;

ciers and it is believed they are con-,er- supplied with electricity and are
nected with some great railway sys-- ' yielding an Immense amount of coal.

and therefore the proof of an excep- -

tlohally ugly and crooked state of
mind In the man making the attack.
Venomous envy of wealth is simply
another' farm of the spirit? which. In"""
one of . its manifestations takes the
shape of cringing aervility toward;
wealth, and In another the shape of
brutal arrogance on the part of certain
men of wealth.. Each one of these
states of mind, whether it be hatred,
servility, or arrogance. Is in reality
closely akin to the other two, for each
of them springs from a fantastically

(Continued on page 5.)

Moody, Captain Leahy will resign hisvice president, Hugo A. as this, which substitutes for the
position as clerk and assume the du
ties of his new office. E. L. Medler.H. H. Treat, pas- - Ideal of accumulating money the in-

finitely loftier! ponmaterlalistic idealtion to the public,
tor.French Submarine Reported Raised who has been assistant U. S. attorney of devotion to work worth doing sim

for Borne years past, while W. u
ply forhat work's sake. I do not In

Childers was United States attorney he least underestimate the need of
for New Mexico, will be retained inParis; July 8. A private dispatch
that position by District Attorney having material prosperity as the

basis of our civilization, but. I most
IJewellvn. with office in Albuquerque.

First Methodist Episcopal Church:
A. C. Geyer, pastor. The usual ser-

vices tomorrow. The delayed; Inde-

pendence day sermon will be given
tomorrow at 11 a, m.; subject, "Good

Government, or the Reign of Law;"

It is expected that upon receiving nis
nnnolntment as assistant U. . at

tempt will be made today by relief
ships to move the sunken submarine
boat. Most of the entombed crew
have families living here and the
despair of the wives and children of
the entombed men makes a pitiful
spectacle. Strict censorship is enforc-
ed against cabling detailed informa-
tion regarding the submarine.

Thomas Lawson Addresses Chau- -

from lterta, Tunis, says the sub-

marine boat Farbadet was refloated
today and towed to the arsenal. The
crew perished. This is not confirm-

ed off iciWy.
I Pitiful Spectacle.

Bizerta, Tunis, July 8. Another at

torney. Captain Leahy will resign and
that Charles P. Downs, who has been
for a year and a half deputy ciork orgospel sermon and service of song at

8 p. m.; Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.; the sixth Judicial district, win te ap
pointed by Judge Edward A. Mann to

Epworth League at 7. The public succeed Captain Leahy at Alamogor--

tauqua on Evils of "System"

Fine Theories as to the Manner in Which Power
of Corporations May be Overthrown and
Everybody Secure a Pat Slice

cordially invited. Strangers do,Japariese Squadron Bombard Russian Port
Fourth of July Pardon.

In accordance with the establishedFirst Presbyterian Church, Rev.
Norman Skinner, pastor: Regular

Another dispatch says at 3 p. m.,
Japanese torpedo boats approached
Karsakorsk and the Russian batteries
opened fire on them and compelled

St. Petenburg, July. 8 A dispatch
dated July ?, from General Llapunoff,
commander of the Russian troops on
the Island of Sa Kahlin, says about

custom, namely, to grant a pardon to
a deserving convict on the Fourth of

July, Christmas day and New Year'smorning worship and sermon at 11
6'clock. No evening church service

nine on th morning 'of July 7. A 'the boats to retire. During tne bom- -
during July; Sunday school at 9:45 day of each year, Governor vwero at

Santa Fe on TueAlay, July 4th, 1905,a. m.; Society of Christian Endeavor

presidency of the United States in.

189G, Do you imagine he would
shrink from repeating the operation
in 1908 tf he feared the man would
upset his control " Lawson eulogised

commuted the sentence of William H,
McGinnia to a term of ten years. Mc

Japanese Squadron approached the j bardment four inhabitants were killed
village of ;

Chippavan about seven and the commander had ordered the
miles southwest of Karsakoersh and , withdrawal of the defenders north-opene- d

fire on the shore. ward.

at 7 p. m. A most hearty welcome is
extended to all people.

Ginnls was (sentenced at the October,

Ottawa, KanB, July 8. Thos. W.

Lawson of Boston addressed a great
crowd at the Chautauqua assembly
here this afternoon. He Bpoke on the
"system." Lawson arrived at noon

from Kansas City where he and Wm.

F. Jerome, district attorney of New

York city, were guests of honor last
night at the monthly dinner of, the
Knife and Fork club. -

(President Roosevelt but said! he was1899. term of. the fourth judicial dis
bound by congress. Municipal own
ersblp, he dismissed, as a wlll-o'-wis- p.

trict court for Colfax county to serve
a life sentence for murder in the secMiss Sutton Wins

He then said: "The surest, rarestond degree . The sentence was comRussian Mutineers Surrender to

Roumanians and Are Liberated and most natural process of restitutionmuted because of the exemplary con

i

! v

in

Is an application of the 'system's' owaduct of the prisoner iduring his fiveLondon, July 8. Miss May Sutton
and one-ha- lf years of imprisonment, Lawson said in part: "I have comeof Pasadena, Cal., today beat th Brit methods. The first step is for the

American people to sell every shareish champion, Miss K. Douglass, by to Kansas on ft simple mission to
of stock and every bond they holdtwo to one, and thus became British point' out to you that the American

and as he had caused no trouble to
the authorities in that time. Under
the commutation McGinnis will be
liberated, on the 10th of October, 1909.

as well as American Lady tennis people are oewg rouw;u, uy wuum,
champion. Scores were 6-- 6-- 6--

select and will be liberated, the local
authorities having given an under-

standing to this effect. The Roumanian
flag has been hoisted over Russian war
vessels as well so as to prevent any
attack on the mln Roumanian waters
by vessels of the Russian squadron

how and what the consequences win
be if robbery is not stayed and an
example made of the robberies." Law-so- n

discussed at length the evils of the

Kustenji, Roumanian July 8. The
mutinous crew of the Kniaz Potem- -

klne and her consort rebel torpedo
"v, boat have surrendered to Roumanian
. authorities, hwe landed and are now

J being dispatched in parties to differ-
ent places in Roumania.

The Russians will gradually be
conveyed to kny frontier they may

San Miguel County Tax Levy, 1905.
which Is reported to be in pursuit of "system," and continued, "what are

you going to do about it? How shall

back to frenzied finance at the pres-
ent inflated prices. Take the money
thus realized and place it in banks
and trust companies, or, better still,
in government, state and mnulcipal
bonds." This, Lawson said, would
cause a collapse of the "system" which
would obtain the overthrow of the
stocks and bonds they carried. These
stocks and bonds the people could
purchase and having to pay on their
real valne could reduce rates of fare
and freight and fair prices generally
and the revolution would be complete.

mutineers. it bfl ended, by your ballots? What
COUNTY FUNDS. are the ballots against dollars, and

the 'system? The 'system has unBrowns and Blues at Gallinas Park General County........ M 004.00 .
, limited dollars with five million to

spare. Rogers, able, feerless, honest,
but all wrong on the money question,
robbed William Jennings Bryan of thescore stood 7 to 1 in favor of the Las

" " School.,.....;.. 002.00

Interest........ 010.00

Court,.....'....., ....003.0
Rod and Bridge,...'.... .000.50

Court House Repairs, ......000.50
Boarding of Prisoners, , .....001.60

Vegas team.
The cars will run tomorrow after

noon to the park at intervals of twen Leak in Bureau of Statistics Gives
Inside Information to Cotton Brokers

ty minutes. The game promises to he
a dandy. Fanning and Starr are in

County Flood, , 000.50 022.50, 12.25 per $100.00

A big cro4 of fans was fearful
that the rain this afternoon would
prevent the game at GalUnas park be:
tween the Albuquerque Browns and
the Las Vegas Blues. However,' hap-
pily, such proven not to be the case.
The rain ceased, there was an oc-

casional burst of gunshlne through the
cloudy heevety and the teams re-

paired to the'pirjt, where the battle
on the diamond was begun in earnest,
at a later hour thai set.

At the end bf the fourth inning the

the opposing points and each pitcher
U determined to win. In this de-

termination, he will have the enthus-
iastic support of the members of the

M $100.00

teams behind him. The teams are
very evenly Watched and fast, spec
tacular base ball may be assured.

" $100.00

$100.00
$100.00will be observed. In the morning theChurch Announcements

Territorial purposes, , 015.00,. tl.50

TOTAL, County and Territorial,.... .... 037.50, 13.75

SPECIALS.

Cattle Indemnity, on VaL, 002.50, 10.25

Sheep Sanitary, " " ". 005.00, 0.50

Wild Animal Bounty 001.00. $0.10

City Certificates, (rots. 5, G, 26,29..) 000.10, $0.01

School District No. 1,. 010.00, $1 00

3, 010.00, $1.00

Town of Las Vegas 005.00, .50

City of Las Vegas, Oenl. and Spec'I., 013.60, $1.35

School District No. 2 WOO, $0.00

pastor will preach from the subject,
"If Christ Should Come!" There will

be a half hour of song at 8 o'clock in

other New York brokers,. Including
Theodore Price. Steps have been
taken by Secretary Wilson to prevent
any further leakage of department
figures. The entire Information of the
bureau of statistics as to the means
of preparing monthly crop reports
has been outlined. Holmes has been
dismissed frem the service.

Price Denies.

New York, July 8. Theodore H.
Price, New York cotton broker, today
declared he had no acquaintance with
or knowledge of either 1 C. Van Rip
er or M. Haas from whom he is said
in the report' of .the department of
agriculture to have received infor-
mation concerning the cotton crop.

Washington, July 8.As a result of
an Investigation by secret service
agents into charges made by Richard
Cheatham, secretary of the Cotton
Planters association, that Informa-
tion had been given to the cotton
brokers in New York by some persons
In the bureau of statistics of the de-

partment of agriculture. Secretary
Wilson made public an official report
In which he states that Edwin C.

Holmes, associate statistician, has
been guilty of using the "official re-

ports." Reports say it has been
found that Holmes commnnlacted ad-

vance Information to I C. Van Riper
a New York broker and. M. Haas
of New York who acted as
getting- - information from Holmes for

the evening, after which the pastor
will continue the series of sermons

$100.00
$100.00

" $100.00
- $ico.oo
" $100.00

$100.00
$100.00

$100 00
$100.00

Christian SMence: Subject for

Sunday, "Sacrament," services begin-

ning at 11 o'clfck. Wednesday even-

ing service begim at g o'clock. All
are welcome. 8untay school at 9:45
a. m. i

At the Baptist j, there will be
the usual Sunidfcy services tomorow,
and in addition theRervice of baptism

from the life of I'aul. The topic for

special consideration will be, "Paul,
the Traveller." Baptisms will follow

the evening sermon. Sunday school

and young people's prayer meeting at
the usual hours. A cordial lnvlta- -

City of Las Vegas and School District No. 2, $6.01

Town of Las Vegas, and School Dist'i. "
. 1, aud 4,........,. $5.2(30

ft 4
1mu.S:-'i

f I
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tUTUKDAY. )VUt .LAt VCOAI DAILY OPTIC.

Notice to Property Owners.LACE BARK TREES. To all whom It may conce, and to all

fJo. 14 D122W OLUD CUIT LAGT VJEBt. the real property owners wlihln tho
following cross-wal- and park dis-

trict In the city of Las Vegas, New
Mexico:
'All that portion of the city of Lai

The Menr ! la H hioh Thlr Alrltf
I.IMM t'Bbrtes Arm Vmt,

There wre In ull about hulf a dozen
lacs burk tree lu the world, so called
beciitiNti tho Wilier bulk yields a nuturul Vegas, lying north of the center linoA Perfect Fit. of Douglas avenue for the southernlace lit rcudy made sheet form which
ran be made up lu serviceable article

Stationery Is Talkative,
Business stationery is never mute,
The cheap kind talks about you and libels you.
The ritfht kind talks alwut you and praises you.
The cheap kind costs you more if you consider
it expensive to lose 'caste" in a business way.
The ritfht kind costs you less if you consider

"prestige" worth anything
If you want your Stationery to boost instead of to belittle

your business -- then we should like to talk 'jobPf inting" to you.

of apparel. Only four of these curious

species of trees are of imu h practical

boundary; the property fronting on
Twelfth street for the western boun
dury; the northern property line of
all properly fronting up on Friedman
avenii" for the northern boundary!
and the center lino of the right of

value, Tourists who have Hopped at
Iluwuil or FaiiKUt may recall the luce
ijurk clothing of the uutives-clolhl-iig

way, as now constructed, of the main
linn of the Atchison, Topcka and Sanof a tn'iit browu color when new, of ro- -

iiiarkablu strength and of a fragraut ta Fe railway, beginning at a point In
said right of way where an extension
of the center line of Dongins avenue

odor, like freshly cured tobacco leaf.
The native tapa cloth, as It I culled, Is

isn't the result f guesswork and chance-beli- eve

us, the splendid fit of our clothe in

the outcome of years of experience making
clothe as tfood as they can be made. The
lines correspond gracefully to the natural
lines of your figure, because YOU are used

as the model, not someone else. We'd like

to get that idea firmly fixed in your head,
because the sooner we do, the sooner you'll
have clothes that arc really satisfactory.

Don't Take Our Bare Word for it. j.

made from the bark of the brusouetla would cross said right of way and
running thence along said center lineluplrlferu, but It Is not usually Includ
of said right of way to an Intersectioned among the real luce bark trees.

lu Its natural state tho real lace bark with the lino marking the northern
limits of the city of I.as Vegas for
the eastern boundary."

You, and ench of you aro hereby

Is of a delicate cream white tint It Is

probably a kind of fibrous pith. When
the outer bark la removed It can be
unfolded and unwound In one seamless

piece, having a surface of a little
given notice, ihnt tho city council of

more than a square yard. Washing

DO YOU WANT THE NAME and ADDRESS
of the man who should be working for you?
of the man who would gladly lend you money?

, of the man who would like to rent your house?
of the man who would like to buy your horse?
of the man who would buy an interest in your business?
of the man who would buy that lot of ground?
of the man who would buy your old bicycle?

The Optic WANT ADS. furnish you with names and addresses

of people who are "necessary to your prosperity."

nod sun bleaching give It a diizzllug

the city of Las Vegos, New Mexico,
has fixed the 2fith day of July, A. D.
1905 at 8 o'clock p. m. as the time,
and the city council chambers In the
eliy of Las Vegas. N. M., as the place
nt which tho owners of property In
said cross-walk- , alley and park district
may appear before said city council
and be heard as to tho necessity of

white appearance. Tho fabric Is airily
light. It Is used In the West Indies for
mantillas, cravats, collars, cuffs, win
dow curtains In a word, for every pur
pose that ordinary luce is used. In

meklng such public Improvement by imaking up shawls, ve.ls ana tho like
It Is customary to piece two sheets of
lace bark together. Indicate and ap-

parently weak as It Is In single mesh, a

come in and see for yourself. Every man

wearing a suit made by u& is a walking, liv-

ing advertisement for us.
Our lines of Bell, Schloss and Alco ready

made clothing are made up of the finest

quality, tnyle and workmanship. Ready
made clothes from $12.50 to $25.00. Tailor
made clothes from S30. 00 up. ,

'

We have Just received a bitf line of underwear. In-

cluding two piece and union suits. We will STAND
TAT on our haberdashery line and claim it to be the
best selected line of shirts, collars, cuffs, hosiery, neck-

wear, suspenders and shoes lu the city. We only ask
for one trial to please you, well knowing that tjmt will

make a regular customer of you.

RUSSELL & LEWIS
Clothlaro Tailora - G15 Lincoln Ave.

bit of luce bark, If rolled Into a thin
string, will ull but resist human
strength to break It.

Iiesplte Its practical use there Is m

laying and constructing said cross-
walks across the street In said dis-

trict and the alleys thereof, and con-

structing a sidewalk and curbing
around said park, to-wl-t. The Hill
Site Park, in said district, as to the
cost and the material theof. and the
manner of payment therefor and as
to the amount to be assessed against
the real property of snld district.

Dated city of Lns Vegas N. M.. this
21st day of June A. D. 1!W.r.

F. E. OI.NEY,
Mayor of tho City of Las Vegas, N. M.

CHAR. TAMME.-Cler-

of tho City of Lns Vegas, N. M.

essential demand for lace bnrk. It has
been used by the natives for hundreds
of years and yet Is comparatively little

The
OLIVER

Typewriter
The Best Typewriter in the World.

It has g the nimber of Parts the

ordinary typewrier has therefore has

lg tbe opportunity to get out of repair
1--

it writes more asily- - -- more surely

known to this day. A Tew specimens or
lace bark articles exist in different
countries of Europe. These were made
hundreds of years ago, yet, although
their age Is considerable, they are said
to be In n good state of preservation.
Chicago News.

3C
more clearly than any other ij pewriter. j

And it will stand five times the Hard work and give Perfect SatisfactionFALCONRY.
DVERTISERS OF FACTSl3, 5 times as long as the Host of all the other .typewriters.J work and makes itIt it welcomed by the Operator for it lessens H

It Was a Fnvorlte Sport of Many
Kniclloli Monarch.

Richard I. when !n the Holy Land
amused himself with huwklng on the

look better. j

Each Oliver Saves its own Gcst in one year!
THE OPTIC CO.. L&s Vegas Agent

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
Forest Service, Washington, D. C,

May 29, 1905 .
Notice Is hereby given that

sealed bids directed to the For-eBt- er

will bo received by James
B. Adams, Special Fiscal Agent. For-
est Service, Washington, D. C, up
to and including the 29th day of July,
1905, for the purchase of 600,000
feet B. M., of green saw timber and
1,000 railroad ties 8 feet In length:
to be cut from certain tracts of land
In approximately Sections 13, 14, 23,
and 24, In T. 17 N., IL 14 E., N. M.
P. Mer. In the Pecos River Forest Re- -

Small Pox Spread by Bedbugs

San Antonio Physician Startles the Medical Pro
tops down to afllameter of 3 inches
and pllei separately from the brush
and limbs; tope to be lopped and

large limbs piled in one division, and

In strict compliance with the rules
and regulations governing forest re-

serves and under tbe supervision of
the officer in charge of the Reserve,
who will fully explain the require

fession with Results of Researches in Texas
brush and small limha In anotner diRprvo Knur MatIm. Vr fcM rt Iocs

Eruptive Hospital. ments In the case upon application.than 0 Aft a, tftmicnn ffifif fm Vi Atrreemeit and bond for coinvision.

plain of Sharon and is said to have

presented somo of these birds to the
sultan. Later on, while pusslng through
Daimatia, he carried oft a falcon which
ho saw In one of the villages, and he rs
fused to give it up. lie was attacked
so furiously by the Justly Incensed vil-

lagers that it was with the utmost dif-

ficulty .that he managed to make his

escape.
King John used to send both to Ire-

land and to Norway for his hawks . We
are told b.f Frol.art that when Ed-

ward III. invaded France be had thir-

ty falcons and every day either limited
or went to the river for tho purpose of

hawking. Henry VI L. Imported gos-

hawks from France, giving 4 for a

single blrd- -a much greater sum In

those days than at present, lleury

saw timber and $1.00 per thousand ?pe?lal attentIon Ji called to the with tb rules will be requlr-fee- t

for ia ties will h mnsidprci lowing requirements: that no living i e.d. Purchasers failing to remove
hltn the dreaded disease, and thus the

h.ealtny rees 01 a diameter less tnan !limber awarded ivlthla year fromand a deposit of 1344.45 must accom-- ! paa
smallpox Is spread In a mysterious but 14 inches breast hisrh be cut: the i date of final arid tnereor, loneu
rapid manner.

Dr, Campbell has also demonstrat
railroad ties are to be cut from tne '

purchase money1, md the right to tim-top- s

of trees which are too knotty her unremoved.! unless an extension
or crooked to make saw timber; of time is graced. Timber unsold

stumps are to be cut as low as prac-- ' may be purchawd pon application
ticable: in no case hleher than 18 therefor within one year, without fur--

pany each bid. Payment for the tim-
ber awarded: must be made to the
Special Fiscal Agent in full in SO days
from date of notlco of award
thereof, or may, if tbe bidder
so elect, at the time of making
the bid. be made in three eaual

A special dispatch to the Houston

Tost from San Antonio, Texas, says:
What promises to prove one of the

mont valuable discoveries of motUrn

limes hs just been announced' by Or,
Charles A. It. Campbell, city bacteriol-
ogist of Bun Antonio, who has had
charge of the city's eruptive hospital
for over two years. He has finally

how small pox Is communicat

ed that the horrible disfiguring of the
patient by pitting in smallpox cases is
not, due directly to ihe action of the (inches; the stem of every tree cut tolther advertisement. The right to re- -

smallpox protozoa or haemaniebae It
self but to the scorbutic cachexia Instalments, In 30, CO and 90 be used to a diameter of 10 inches jject any or all cicls 13 reserveu.s

days, respectively, from such date. ' and to be scaled to a diameter of
'

OVEKTON V. PRICE,
The ruttlner nnrf mnni oriu ha G inches: cordwood to be cut from all Acting Forester., iVIII. while hawking nt Ilitciiln was jthis being the reason why some vieed from ope person to another; how It

itlms are horribly pitied while others leaping a dike whoa tbe pole tiroRfc
and the king whs Immersed hea(tli!fwho have contracted smallpox at the

same time and from the blood of the
same person are scarcely pitted. 1Dr. Campbell asserts that If this AD1ES' WAISTScachexia he eliminated by tho prompt
administration of proper remedies a
cure will inevitably follow and the
pitting either entirely prevented or it
will he reduced to a minimum; but in
nearly all cases It can be entirely pre-- -

Into the uiud and would have perished
In all probability had not his falconer

dragged him out
Elizabeth and James I. were much

Interested In the sport. The latter
sovereign Indeed expended considerable
sums on Its maintenance. Aubrey In

his "Miscellanies" says, "Wheu I was
a freshman at Oxford I was wont to

go to Christ church to see Charles I.
at supper, where I once heard him stay

that as he was hawking lu Scotland he
rode Into the quarry and there found
the covey of partridges falling upon the
hawk, and I remember his expression
further, 'And I will swear upon the
book 'tis true,' " Chambers' Journal.

venteu, as many persons living In this miWB 0HIIA.D EST BE CLOSED OUT I-city can attest. '

Dr. Campbell Is preparing a full re
port of his researches on smallpox Prices Tell The Story. "Be Wise" Buy Nw!

Many More Lots, Now Displayed at Interesting Prices
and. this will contain the remedies and
treatment which have been used by
him with such marvelous success, and
as soon as he completes this he will
give It freely to the public in hopes
that the cause and cure of smallpox
may be published all over the world,
so that by concerted action In exter

A fine selection of White Waists, made of
Panama and Lawn; nicely finished, hemst-
itched and tucked; Worth 75 lESif
cents to $1. 00. Special . . . .

An Assortment of Lawn Waists, fancy
and Plain, Embroidered and Trinmed
with Lace. Worth $1.25and GUI
$1.75. Special.. fWW

scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsule
minating the bedbug, and by the use

A POSITIVE CUREof these remedies, which are Inexpen
sive, the ravages of this disease may For InflinmmtloD orOfttarrhol

may ho eradicated and how smallpox
patients may ho saved from becoming
disfigured by the pitting of this dis-

ease,
Dr. Campbell, who for the past six

years has been making a special study
of yellow fever and smallpox, now for
the first tluio makes public the re-

sults of his researches regarding the
variola' vera, that much dreaded dis-
ease true smallpox. According to Dr.
Campbell, smallpox Is not contagious
nor Infectious In the original sense of
these terms, for he soys that It can
only be communicated from the small-

pox victim to another person by
means of Inoculation with the blood of
jthe smallpox patient, by artificial
means, such as the hypodermic syr-Ing- o,

or by the Inoculation caused by
the healthy subject being bitten by
the clrnexletnlaiius, the common beib
bug, which has previously bitten the
smallpox patient. This Insect, one of
the most common known, has until
now been considered merely as an an-

noying pest but not in the least dan-

gerous to human life; thus while the
dreaded smallpox was ravaging cities
no one thought of looking to this pest
for the cause of the spread of the dis-

ease.
In the most emphatic terms Dr.

Campbell Rtates that the bedbug oc-

cupies the same position with ref-
erence to smallpox ,as does the ste-gom- la

fasclata mosquito to yellow fev-

er or the anophele mosquito to mala-
ria. In yellow fever, as has now been
conclusively demonstrated, the disease
Is communicated by means of the ste-gom-

fasclata mosquitoes biting the
yellow fever victim, and then biting
the healthy subject, and. In so doing
the healthy subject Is Inoculated with
the germs of yellow fever; while the
bedbug, In nearly the same manner,
Inoculates the subject with the Infec-

tion, Irelleved to be a protozoa or
engorged Itself with

the infected blood of a smallpox vic-

tim, the bedbug has only to bite the

tr.B Dlart.ifr and viiwMea &ia- -

nryt. no CUBE MO HI, Caretbe eliminated and within a few years
smallpox Itself flnnlly eradicated. rmnnrntlr tlitquickly nd

nrt rune of
One Lot of Waists made of Fine latiste,
Organdie, French Lawn, India ancChina
Silk. Creations of the best andarg-es- t

One of the best values in our Ready-to-We- ar

Department. Waist made of Pongee
Batiste, Black Cotton Gloria and Import-
ed Damicei worth $2.00 (H

Luck means rising at 6 o'clock
mid kt, nourtlter of bov
long nuuiUinK. Abfolftr.,harnilrn. bol4 by drvfftoW
lT'c 11.00. or tr Blll, put
paid. 11.00, lbotM,a.kevery morning; living on half of your r Ayr I

Income, and depositing tho other half jTHE SANTAL-PEPSI-N COL VlfllsW concerns. Worth $3.50
to $4.85. Special,...and S2 75. Special.with the Plaza Trust and Savings BallctoaUla. OM

bank. SOLD BY 0. G. SCHAEFER.
One Lot of Waists made of Peau ie Soie,

WHEN IN OOUtfT, TRY The, nave Hood the teioi yean.

One Lot of Waists made of Crepe de Chen e
Worth S6.S0.

Special $4.25
A Splendid value thisdon't miss it $3,00

anil ,,n cur--a inuuHuu, ui
caes of Nervoui Diseaaei, met-

al Debility, l)uzlne, Slerpl tsi-oe- u

and Vartcocele.Atroph,,&c.

Taffeta Silk. Worth and al-

ways sold at $5.50. Special
STR0N6

AGAIN 1 r mrr t sss
They clear the brain, tlrengthea
Ihe circulation, make digestion
DerfecL and imoart a health

vigor 10 the whole belof . All dralnt and lonet art checked ftrmtnrnlly. Unlesi patient
are properly cureu, ineir conniiiou oncn wuttici mem 11110 iDsvnuy, v.un,uuip.,vu w, .gu.
Mailed aealed. Price i per boii 6 bot, vith iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refund tit
money,!, oo. Send for Ire book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. CltytlMd. 0.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT.FOR SALE AT SCHAEFER'9 DRUG STORE,

ESTABLISH EI), 1870.

healthy subject to communicate to

free with
'i

Evry Five

hrds and

Over of

Boxbay

Nevertear

Silk, one

landsome

Mirror

Free with

Every Five

Yards and

Over of

Boxbay

Nevertear

5ilk, one

Handsome

Mirror .

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

WeaK
Hearts
Are dus to indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
on hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indices

'
tlon. It la a sclentlflo fact that til cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but re the direct result of Indi-

rection. All food taken Into tho stomach

PURE DYE

STRENGTH GUARANTEED.OF

Las Vegas, New Mexico,

Crockett Building, olh St.

JEFFERSON RAYNOLD5. President,
A. B. SMITH, Vice PrcsiderL

E. D.'RAYNOLDS, Caihier.

HALLETT RAYNOLDS, Ais'tCwhier.

Price
of

CAr Per Yard

3" Any ShadeSilk
which falls of perfect digestion ferments end
veils the stomach, pulling It up against tho

heart. This Interferes with tho sctlon of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kaubto. d Htrvit. O.. mix I had rtorwes
Voub'c and In a bad ltd ( t hid heart trouble

mh it I took Kntol by tpaptia Cur for (bout tour
esanthi ind It ewsd m.

Kodol Digests What Yon Est
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain snd the heart of sll pressure.
Bottlia ooSr. S 1 .00 Slrt hoM'.- -t 3 4 time th Mil

aii. which fill for SOe

Prf4 b C. a D.WITT CO.. CHiOAOOt

For sale at Center niock-D.;po- t drug
tore and Winters' Drug Co.

E. iS H k PLAZA

SOUTH SIDE
.VKeneral.banfcliiK business transacted.

Interestpall on time deposit.

Issues' Domestic and Foreign Eicbange.
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SOME INTERESTING FACTS SHOWN Train." The Pullman observation
curs are being equipped with u wire-lea- s

receiving station, which occupies
a small booth lu tho coach.

CLASSIFIED-ADVERTISEMENT- S.YOU CANT AFFORDIN DIGEST OF SANTA FE RAILWAY
COMPANY'S FINANCIAL REPORT

..THE..

5 !!9i

To experiment with your health. If
you're sick get a bottlo of llostetter's
Stomach Hitters ut once and let It
make you strong and robust again. It
has been doing this for over 50 years.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Will restore tho appetite, Htrengthen
tho stomach and relieve Headache,
Bloatlna. Indiaestlon. Dvioeoila. Cot.
tiveness, Heartburn, Female Disorders
and Malaria. Don't fall to try It.

owing to the observance of the Fourth
In the golden commonwealth.

George Whlttock haH been sent
down to the Las Vegas hospital byJ. Shuler from Raton to undergo a
surgical operation. Whlttock Is an em-
ploye In the Santa Fe shops.

S. J. Hufflne of Apache, 6kla., Is In
Raton visiting his brothers, ltaggage-ma- n

W. F. and Storehouse Clerk C.
M. Hufflne. Mr. Hufflne has disposed
of business connections In Oklahoma
and Is contemplating locating In the
Gate city.

Englnoerys Deatty. F. R Johnson,
Weeks, Miller and Raxterand Firemen
Boyer, McDermott, Hightower. Hel-
ium and Hubbard have been transfer-
red to San Marclal from Las Vegas
for temporary service on the Rio
Grande division.

Gus Goodalo has resigned his posi-
tion with the C. F. & I. engineering
corps at Trinidad, Colo., and has come
down to Watrous, N. M., where he has
a better position with the Santa Fe in
some construction work, which will
keep him busy until he returns to
school in the fall.

A. C. Potter, former station baggage-
man in Las Vegas and now employed
In a similar capacity in train service
on the Santa Fe, has come up from
Albuquerque to spend a short vaca-
tion, accompanied by his wife. They
will join John D. Ellsworth and wife
with the children, on an excursion to
the mountains of indefinite duration.

J. W. Records, acting division fore-
man at the Las Vegas shops during
the absence of R. D. Gibbons on a
vacation trip to California, will go up
to Raton and take the foremanshlp
of the railroad shops there. Mr.
Records Is a comnetent and oldlelne
official, but he Bees to it that the boys
hit tne ball every time, making
home runs when they can.

Vacation rates to Kansas City, Atch-Notic- e

to owners of Horses, in the
Ison, St Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago
and SL Loula and nth or oaatorn
iioJirta Koun: trl tickets will be on
saie gooa to return until Oct. 31st
at very low rates. For particulars
apply at ticket office. W. J. Lucas,
Agent

FOR RENT.

P)l KKNT 'I'liriwi rH,nn, imrtly f urnithl,with tr; nn fmin till nihtil fui K"ie
tlmnn. lucrum m U Dull jr. ?

ftolt liKNT K(iiim for hutkiluir, lo
liodniomii. ;i4 Mulii Avi'tiun.

WANTED.

W ANTKD-- A cook, apply to Mr. A. D.
ii'KH an, D IM

T17ANTKD By ymiitt Udy duvtitml to" ollllltPBII nkm.Ii ion hi irovprumu, Ad- -
Urws It. i:. A ('.'1 iNiuilltti Av

WANTKD A four, 3v or Nix runm cnltngtt,fur two muiitli. ill my lo
or V). Apply t K. o. tourpliy' drug tor.

FOR SALE.

LXK HALE A modern Kitflit room lion
JT partly furniMiwi, on Kiifhth utr.x't. In-
quire 1UI8 Elovonth mn-et- .

Ij"HJK S AI.K 3 flno rldftioe lots on Jtwknonr Wtrwt fronting the imrk. Call mxt Jai'k-win- .

-- tlt

tjVJK SALIC Two fine largo oho caam
il

at

LHR 8ALK-- Th Bur ranoh in Mora conn-- r

ty, Nw Meitno, wll known for fifty
yearn, (tood grazing aud wrnll watered fur
ittook and farming uurpom. Kor particular
apply to Jomph a. Wairoutt. Lag Vera. N. M.

lfthatrwif A45

PERSONAL.

AWKAI.THY Aniorloan rtirl want
kind huxliani) to relUre her of

bUNlneMMcaroi, ,o objection to poor man of
pood reputation. Addretx Clay SI 8. Ads,
Chioago. 7.4;

POSITION WANTED.

(SITUATION WANTKD. By mtddl.. aired
f woman aa HoUMekenper either Kanch,

Hotel or Institute. Call Cloatton House.
W

.PARLOR BARBER SHOP..
CCNTKR Tnccr

.. FIRST CLASS WORKMEN

0. 1. QREOORY, to.

HOTEL CLAIRE
SANTA FE, N. M.

Fire Proof, Electric Lighted,
8team Heated, Centrally Loci ted.

Baths and Sanitary Plumbing
Throughout

Lrge Sample Room for Com-

mercial Men.

American or European Plan. ,

GEO. E. ELLI8,
Proprietor and Owner.

catf Ptsatrhm
77. i-- Hmttmmml Avm.

Expensive Repairs,
The LantrySharp Construction Co.

still have two locomotives, several
steam shovels, long Hiring of ballust
and dump cars ami a largo forcu of
men at work on the new truck In
Crozler canyon, where washouts have
cost tho company so many thousands
or dollars. The now roadbed through
the gorge, largely excavated from the
solid rock, Is now almost ready for
the track and It is thought that by
midsummer the work will bo about
completed. It Is one of the most ex-

pensive pieces of repair work on tho
system.

Etter's Career.
W. K. Ktter, who will succeed A. K.

Austin as trainmaster In Topeka,
started railroading as cbalnmnn in a
Santa Fe surveying gang In 1881. He
later gave up surveying and spent
several years working as clerk and
stenographer to tho suiterlntendcnt.
He was later transferred to Needles
In tho same capacity. In 1901 he be-
came chief clerk to General Superin-
tendent Hurley at Las Vegas and
when that gentleman was transferred
to the eastern grand division at To-

peka he took Mr. Etter along.

New Harvey House.
Plans and specifications for the new

brick Harvey house to take the place
of th6 one destroyed by fire at Ash
Fork. Ariz., are now complete. Thero
Is a rumor that the building may be
placed at Williams, instead of Ash
Fork, and it is asserted by trainmen
that trains In both directions arrive
there at better hours for meals than
at Ash Fork.

Itinerary of Taft'a Party.
The Southern Pacific company has

favored the newspapers, of tho coun-
try, all printed in pamphlet form and
without date, a copy of the itinerary
of Secretary Taft's party to Japan and
the Philippine Islands. The pamphlet
is profusely Illustrated; gives the offi-
cial program and itinerary In the
Philippines, and a list of the names
of those in the party.

Upton Hays, the' conductor, resumed
his usual passenger run yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. Christy, nisht operator at Max.
well City, N. M., has moved from the
section house into the neat little adobe
owned by Manuel Valdez.

Mrs. A. H. West, wife of the pas-
senger conductor, returned to Las Ve-
gas last evening from her visit o
friends in Trinidad, Colo.

The big engine, 932, while pulling a
long train of cars into the local yards
Just before noon yesterday, jumped a
frog and was off the rails for some
hours. ,

Only eight or ten caYs of California
fruit have been passing through Las
Vegas for the past couple of days,

emphasize the fact, that the road la
not being operated on a "hard ttnio
buslx," but Is going ahead with Its
maintenance policy Just as vigorous-
ly as ever.

Ch Mutt bo Paid.
Pullman car reservations, which

horetoforo have been obtainable sev-

eral days In advance by a nod, hooii
will bo a thing of tiro past, and sleep-
ing car space must be paid for In cash
when 1 Is obtained. The old system
Is said to havo proved an Intolerablu
nuisance although It has been In ef-

fect for time Immemorial.
At Santa Fe headquarters It has

been stated that the reason for the
change lies In the fact that the pres
ent experienced travelers are in the
habit of reserving accomniMatlona,
with no money deposited, r& when
cash patrons apply everything Is
taken. The result is that fhe trains
frequently carry empty 8lters. The
new rule has been In forceCm the San-
ta Fe limited for some time, and It
has been found to work ho well that
It will be put In force on all other
Santa Fe trains, and It Is said that
other lines have joined In a requestto the Pullman company to have the
present ordor changed so that the
new rule shall apply to ail trains.

Will Help Devlin.
Tho Santa Fe railroad Is preparingto extend aid to the Devlin com-

panies until such time as a final set-
tlement can be made. This step l.s
being considered by the company na
the best method of protecting Itself
from loss. All the Santa Fe mines
In Kansas are being operated by
Devlin and it is necessary to keep the
mines running In order that the road
may be supplied with conl.

W. n. Jansen, assistant to Presi-
dent Ripley, went to Topeka Wednes-
day to confer with the Devlin attor
neys and creditors with a view to
keeping the mines running. - Mr. Jan-
sen said that he was in Topeka with
authority to close the deal and make
definite arrangements for the contin-
uance of Devlin mines In operation."If the people 'M keep quiet and
not get frightened, I feel confident
that all of the Devlin mines will come
out in good shape. Of course I can
speak from definite knowledge only of
the mines in which the Santa Fe is
interested," said Mr. Jansen.

Wireless Telegraph Service.
Wireless telegraph service will be

installed on two daily trains of the
Chicago and Alton between St. Louis
and Chicago August 1 by the Amer-
ican De Forest wireless company.
The Alton will put on two new trains
ahau,t August l,.the equipment for
which Is now being built In the shops
of the Pullman company. The trains
will correspond to the present Alton
limited, and will be styled "The Red

Nt't 1'iiinliiKH for tho KnnU Yo lor
oliwn months Hiding May 31 wire
the lining for tlio liiino portor) slnco
3902, Kuya tho financial writer In the
ChlciiRo Post. (Jro8 onrnlnBH wero
houvlor than thoHO for 1302 or 1903,
but wt-r- $5(H),0(0 less than In 1904.
The loss is due almost wholly to nat.
ural cuukch, All thtaj-- sown to havo

i conHplroj to rwluc net earnings.
Hardly a month linn passed lu which
expeiiHca could be kept In hand.
March and April were very good
monthH in gross, but net was cut
down by the heavy cost of carrying;
the liii.sinesH and maintaining the
railway.

This is hardly the company's fanM.
The Rock Island and Missouri Pacif-
ic, the only other bis? systems similar-
ly located, have fared at least as bad-
ly. The winter hit. all three very
hard. So also did tho light wheat
crop. The floods, snowstorms and

, months of very bad weather were Im-

portant factors on all three through-
out the winter.

The Santa Fe can do beter. The
annual report will show probably tho

s heaviest maintenance charges In the
V company's history. This condition Is

caused by the fact that tne company
.has had more washouts from exces-
sive rains on all portions of the line
from Chicago to California, than ever
before. On the roadway the corpo-
ration Is spending nearly $100
a month per mile of road, or $1,200
v year. This Is heavy on a road
vhose traffic density shows less than
815,000 tons one mile per mile of road.
lUcould very easily be cut twenty
Par cent, to save about $1,800,000 In

Similarly, the $3,772 per locomo-
tive; $S73 per passenger car and $93
per freight car In maintenance of
equipment charges could be cut down
a great deal The Santa Fe need not
spend more than $8,00n,ooo on equip
ment instead of over $10,000,000. As
a matter of fact, the equipment in-

ventory on tho present maintenance
basis is being enhanced in value at
least 10 per cent per annum out of
net earnings.

There Is no doubt, however," that
the principal cause of the trouble has
been the transportation department.!
It 6lmply encountered conditions that i

inevitably entailed tremendously in- - i

creased expense. In weather such as
prevailed during the winter the fuel I

bill, train service accounts lnco nn.t
damage accounts and many other of
the important items will expand in
ppite or all that careful officials can !

do. In 1904 the fuel bill ran up
or 20 per cent on a slight In-

crease In cost per ton. !

a Santa Fe neoDle are not cast down i

or dismayed by theutecordof .th.. ...mo, .' 1 1 k I

jw.- - mey taj- - mai me increased
charges on the new convertible bonis
will not cut down the surplus to any-
thing near the danger point. They

D a

PALAGE
ear APPOumszuT

oovanou Aim tion

SANTA FE, - tt.M.

R.ea.1 Estate
HOUSES TO RENT FURNISHED

AND UNFURNISHED.

Houses and lota for tale la' all parts
ot the city.

Ranch properties of all aim tor tab
from sit acres to 1,600 acre wit
plenty of water for irritation.

Several vacant store rooms for rest
in good tontlon.

Call and see us if jon want to sell,
rent or buy Real Estate, sit 611
Douglas Avenue.

THE HARRIS
Real Estate

Company
813 D0U1LA8 AVENUE.

rtR'S. H. H. RA1NEY,

Latest Style Dressmaking
And Ladies Tailoring.

Agent for
Pictorial Review Patterns.

West National Struct, On-ha- lt block went
of the Plau,.

AH1I0RY GYffilASIL!
jr- -

OIbbs Tuesday and Friday
7 TO 9 P.M.

Private iMBBGoa - $0,00
For Course of 12

THUS. CODY, Instructor.
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To the lodge, oocioly or institution receiving the moat
votoo tho piano willbe given. Tho 01OO in Gold villi bo
given la tho organization receiving tho second largootnumber of votoo. It coote you nothing to help your fav-
orite organisation. One vote given with every 10 cent
each purchaoo. Don't forgot to aah tor votoo.MENDELSSOHN.

Firot Prize: VOTES CAOT Scsond Prizo:
$500 Mendelssohn uPro j,yo, tooo. One Hundred Dollars

PIANO. :
I Christian Brothers. ..... 1331701 IN GOLD.

Clerks' Union Ti
...Members of Contest. . liSTI:::::::::::::::::::::::: ,'ggT ... Members of Contest. .

. Jesuit Fathers 4412
C1i8, FELD' e. o. murphey, Ladies' Home . 24629 Rosenthal e. rosenwald son,

Artldsa'anConfesiw.
'

Libry. . ... 4431 '""ev ervth n g. Toilet rjegie Catholic Church 10057 company. Dry Goods and Shoes.
West Side Catholic Church 7602 ;

m.DAVIS SYDcS, ROSENTHAL BROS. Sisters of Loretto ...... i 7161 GRAAF HAYWARD, J, H. STEARNS,Grocers. General Merchandise. Grocers, Butchers and iaker.' Orocer.St. Anthony s Sanitarium 2319
THE HUB STERN & NAHM, lks . . . .... . . . 3626 ROMAN MANZANARES, r APPEL BROS.
ClothlngCQ. .Genera, Merch.ndlse. fffcAld SoCiety ' Butehr' Genera.

. ""i;;;;; ! ,"' Merh.ndU..

JOHN a. papen, cv.HEOGCv.CK. Fraternal Brotherhood 1611 sabino lujan, b, mares
Grocer and Butcher. Shoes and Repairing. St. Paul's Episcopal Church. t 2691 Jewelry and Indian Curios Butcher.'

8. PATTY, MRS. M. J. WOOD3, Contestants receiving less than tOOO votes nol listed. F LE UC M. DANZIGER 4 CO
Tinner and Plumber. Books and Stationery. Tailor. General Merehsndtss.

A. DUVALL. W. F. DOLL, ROMERO 8HOE COMPANY, J. O'BYRNE, WM. BAASCH, J. L. TOOKER
Caterer. Jewelry and Curios. Shoes nd Hats. Coal and Wood. Baker. Photograpior.'

J. H. YORK C. L. HERNANDEZ, R. L. RICHMOND, H. C. MONSIMER, GEOPRION A DESMARAIS. RYAN eV BLOOD
Grocer and Bsker. Stationery and 8chool Supplies. Grocer. Grocer. General Merchandise. Grocers

'

MRS. L. POOLE WRIGHT, THOS. E. BLAUVELT, MARTIN DELGAOJ, CLAY A ROGERS, J. GOLDSTEIN, ROMERO MERCANTILE CO.
Millinery. Barber. Grocer. Livery end Feed. Merchant Tailor. General Merehandlss.

WINTERS DRUG CO. EL INDEPENDlENTE A. J. VENZ, CENTER BLOCK DEPOT 8. R. DEARTH, CONTEST CLOSPO
Drugs. PublisWag Company, t

Feed, Wagons and DRUG COMPANY. Cut Flowers, picture Framing, AUGUST SI
Confections, Toilet Articles. Job Printing. Buggies. Confections end Toilet Articles. Undertaking. a

i
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it very hud condition All or marly all
(if tliell) ll'Hll tO .HH VlRHH, I.IIH Vi'KUS
Hf nrdlngly Is Aliully Interested and
the p.jipli-

- of !uh gns lutvo u right
to ill niitml of the county commission-
ers the mom effective system of road
maintenance that is possible under
thu law. This Is more tlisn we huvo
secured so fur. Hut, as said before,
conditions are Improving, In another
year or ho we should be able to get
a bitter law or tho lust possible en

'Hi. i tnllim lnK N'hw York aixclr i,M,,t..i ti.nu

4

, ::

rmwlvnl lijr I,vy iir.., iMhiuIht cut
ctttfo lt,r,l uf Tr'li. room and a, 'roi ki ll i
lil.M-k- , ( ...rni(i Whjiih iliu, i.N fimimV' J in,, uM rini'ir iih ii iirivuti, . fn.m Nu,
York, riitrnuo and lyoloruiln m, rii.u. .,rra.
MjMinditiit of III. i Ul'iliDor J.o.'iin llrjnil rsw
4oi k und C'hii iijf'i. iiiiubiT Nw V"rk StorkEntered at Iht. potUyflvt. ul Aim iVy

at iroonJ'clati waiter, forcement of the present law, r.imiiiH aim i niiukio ll Mtrd of Trad, aud
Vi III, A IHU L'o.. lUllucl' un I I',, III
rudo hpi'liitf,' 'Si

STEER
for this store when you want straight
values, There is always smooth sailing
here for the purchaser of

JEWELRY
f

No rocks of high Prices--no shallow

waters of poor quality.
Here is a stock of goods for which we

fetl justified in claiming everything.
It is new, the things are handsome, very

serviceable and not at all high priced.

JAMES GRAHAM MoNARY, Editor. SALE OF RATON COAL FIELDS,
Dtwrlpto- n-

Tho ssle of tho Immense coal fields
of the Maxwell Land (irant company

Ainalituiiiaittfi t'o,tir
America sutfar
AU'liiMin Common
AirtiUon Prfnrrd

Uloau

suit
110

M
- 102

..im
11

to railroad Interests, which are al-

most beyond question Rock Island, Is 4 S
nun i,f 1hn mriut Imtwirtiint Itiwini.kii '4 i r v B. & O, ,

B. It Tdeals ever carried out in New Mexico. I 4'
'. .

The transaction Is Important, not only i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

UKMVfcKKI) HV CAKIlltK OH MAIL
IN AllVANCK

'jue Wrtwk
OneMiiolli .......
Thrtw Mnntim ...... tun
till Mouth 4 U

Una Vmr . - ' 7.M

Tli Weekly Optic.
On Year... .............. $!.
SU Month .. 1.00

SATURDAY, JULY 8, 195.

ChU anoA AltouCom.,...
' K. I....: ; .

Colo. Sou ,.

because of tho large amount of I mi
money involved In tho direct sale, " flrnt pfd

" " Xnd pfd. :. ....
but, In what It means in the way of
railway extension and the develop
ment of tho northern part of this .vv.W. C i. w

c. & o
Krloterritory.

That the Rock Island railway com iHt pfd .

L. & K .'

4 1
pany In order to maintain Its pres-
tige, must, reach the Pacific coast Is

apparent to everybody. The way has

.. 47

.. "BWi

. il
Uh

Mo. PanTHE ROAD LAW.
Robert J Taupert,

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

606 Douglas Avenue, Las Vegas, N. M.
been blocked In tho south. Thero Is

Mx. Cunt
New York Ctmtral ... ,

Norfolk
RiiailinirCorn

only one route open. That Is by way
of the Cimarron canyon. It Is very r ' uti t

MISS CENCVTVE MAY.well assured that another transcon Piinimylvsnla
tinental line will be built and that K. I. Com
It will be run through northern New OF pfd
Mexico. , Ritpuhllo fitenl and Iron

Hep. I. 8. pfd.While all the members of the board
of trustors of the Maxwell grant

107

US
, l

....... 74 '

m
S1J

WA
-- 180!

IWIfi

84

.130--

84X
102

worked harmoniously to bring about
S. P
St. P'JUl
Sou Ry
T.C. A I.

Tex. Pho ,

CURED BY PE-RU-- NA.

Miss Genevive May, 181? S. Meridian
St., Indianapolis, Ind., Member Hocond
High School Alumni Ass'n, writes t

'Peruna 1 the finest regulator of a
disordered stomach I have ever found.

the sale of the coal fields, especial
credit is due to Attorney Frank
Springer of this city who took the lead
In carrying on the negotiations, and V. P. Com

attended to every detail of the trans-
action. -

. 8 8. Com
II. 8. 8. pfd
Walawh Com

It certainly deserves high praise, for It

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Homestead Entry. No. 881L ....
Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Santa Fe, N. Mn Jane 8, 1905,
Notice la hereby siren that the tot

lowlng-name- d settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before U. 8. court
commissioner at Las Vests, N. If on
July 18, 1905, Tie.: Flllberto. Pacheco,
for the 8. 2, S. B. 4, section 6, N. 2,
N. E. 4, section 7. T. 16, N. R. 22 E.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and culUvation of said land, Yls.: Pan
lo Sena, of Gonzales, N. M Pedro Pa-
checo, of Oontales, N. M., Cms Her-rer-a,

of Gonzales, N. M., Eplmenlo
Herrera, of Gonzales, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTEKO.
0

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Homestead Entry, No. 68?6.
Land office at Santa Fe, N. M Juna

17, 1905. .

Notice is Jiereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
of bis Intention to make final proof In

support of bis claim, and that aild

proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk at Las Vegas, N. M,.on July
25th, 1905, viz.: Maximo Chavez, for
the N. W. , S. B. , W. N. B.
Vu N. E. N. W. , section 25, T.
13 N., R. 24 E. He names the follow-

ing witnesses to prove bis continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz.: Francisco S. Chavez,
of Chavez, N. M., Reduclndo Chavez,
of Chavez, N. M., Juaa D. Martinez,
of Chavez. N. M., Albino Barreras, of,,.
Chavez, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO. s

1 Register.

To Mr. Springer much credit Is due Walmsh pfd
for the able administration of the, af-

fairs of the grant since he succeeded
Wis. Cent Com
Wl. "Cent, pfd
W. Vto the presidency In 1802. At that

time the affairs of the grant were in o. & w

Tho county commissioners" have
again named a long lint of road over-necr- s

for San Miguel county and will
appoint others until each precinct will
have boon supplied with a supervisor
who, theroellcally, looks after tho
roads.' It will be remembered that
there was a decided effort made at
the last legislature to do away with
the present Iniquitous law which al-

lows road supervisors In each pre-
cinctpurely ornamental personages
to draw $50 a year and Impoverish the
road funds of tho county for the pur-
pose of rewarding the faithful.

However, the reform measure lalled
but another measure was panse.l
which was practically a reenactment
of tho old objectionable law. It was an
improvement In so far as It gave

the power to effect a
change but unfortunately It did not
compel them to. It provides thut the
county may be divided Info nnv con-
venient number of road dUt.icta and
that supervisors be appolnt.i'1 for erch
district.

When the matter came up for sot'l
ment In our own county board, Com-
missioner R. C. Rankin advocate!
making only one district; of tho

country, selecting a lompclcnt
man who would be a supervisor In
fact as well as In name, paying him
u salary which would Insure a com-

petent official, and using tho funds
which have heretofore gone to the
other forty-nin- e supervisors for actual
work on the roads.

It Is unfortunate that the other
members of the board were unwilling
to concur In this plan which would

a bad way and tho revenue diun t
amount to a dollar a year. It was an
open question whether the owners Weekly Bank Statement.

New York, July 8. Reserve dec.
$.'!.701.r,00; reserve less U. S. S. dec,

Is skillfully prepared.
"I was in a terrible condition from a

neglected case of catarrh of tho stomach.
My food had long ceased to be of any
good and only distressed me after eat-

ing. I was nauseated, had heartburn
and headaches, and felt rundown com

plctoly. Rat in two weeks after I took
l'eruua I was a changed person. A few
bottles of the medicine made a great
change, and in three months my stom-
ach was cleared of catarrh, and my en-ti- ro

system in a better condition,"
Genovive May.

Write Dr. Hartman, Presidont of The
ITtrunan Kanitaiiutn, Columbus, Ohio,
for free medical advice. AH corres-

pondence held strictly confidential.

$1,383,500; specie dec, $3,722,800;
legals dec. $1.8fil.7(lO: doDosifs dec.
$7,731,800; circulations inc., 123,100.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.Plaza Park Association.

The ladles of the west side have
organized the Plaza Park association
and will give a series of entertain

wouldn't abandon the grant as a losing
proposition.

During. Mr. Springer's incumbency,
a large part of the grant has been
profitably utilized, valuable sales and
leases have been made, large revenues
have been produccd.great development
In the way of Irrigating farms, open-
ing mines and manufacturing timber,
hns been carried on and even before
the present, immense transaction, the
grant became one of tho best prop-
erties In America.

The board of trustees, has leen
wisely selected and has worked to-

gether with tho president harmon-
iously and intelligently. Th-- pn&t
decade has been a prosperous one for
the grant owners and th pro n'so for
the future is exceedingly bright.

Homestead Entry No. 5265.

Department ol tho Interior, Land Of-

fice at Santa Fe, N. M., June 2, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- -'

lowing named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the regis-
ter or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M.,
on July 13, 1905, viz.: PatrjclnJo
Paco for the lots 7. 8. 9. S. W. S.
EL 14. N. E.K. S. W. K. section 7.
township 11, N.f range 14 E. He

FAITH IN YOURSELF.

ments in the near future, the proceeds
therefrom to be employed in the main-
tenance of the plaza park, the beauty
spot of Las Vegas during the glad
summer time.

Following are the names of the
ladies who are at the head of this en-

terprising and timely movement: Mrs.

llonif. stead Entry No. 5795.
IV partment of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Santa Fe, N. M., June 2, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on

July 13, 1905, fit: Francisco Sando-

val for the E V S. W. section 3.
N. Vi N- - W. Vi section 10, township 11

N., R. 13 E. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of said

have Insured for San Miguel county
a long step ahead In the matter of de names the following witnesses to prove
cent roads.

AQUI TAMBIEN.
They decided to perpetuate tho old

vvm. Curti8s Uailey, president; Mrs.
Secundino Romero , t;

Mrs. Daniel Stern, secretary; Mrs.
Jefferson Raynolds, treasurer.

The committee on entertainment Is
composed as follows: - Mesdames-Chas-.

A .Spiess. Charles Ilfeld, Dan-
iel Stern and Mrs. Charles Kohn,
while Mrs. Wm. Curtlss Bailey and
Mrs. Jacob Stern compose the com-
mittee on finance.

system by vptng that each precinct land, viz: Hilario Lopez or Sena, n.i
t TnUnn Tinpjt of Sena. N. M.. Ata-- Vconstitute a district and that there

his continuous residence upon and cul-tlati-

of said land, rut.: Hllarlo Lo-
pez, of Sena, N. Atllano Quintans
of Sena, N. M., Julian Lopes of Sena,
N. M., Francisco Sandoval 'of Sena;
N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

1ano5Wntafflr-o- Seaa, N fi-- Patro--should be a supervisor over each.

Whllo Santa Fe's sister towns and
cities are enjoying real nlca summer
weather at from 95 to 103 degrees
Santa Fe Is contenting itself withIt is, on the other hand, a matter

for satisfaction that "the commission-
ers took an Important step In the right

MANUEL R. OTERO.
7 Register.rather cool summer weather at about

85 degrees during the hottest hours
of the day. Come to Santa Fe and
to the beautiful mountains Immedi-

ately south and east of it to spend the
summer, provided you can afford It.
If you are poor, stay at home. In
Santa Fe "the poor are always . with
us" and there are enough of them.
New Mexican

direction by reducing the salary of the
overseers from $50 a year to $10 a
year. This will save the county In
the neighborhood of $2,000 per year.
If the commissioners had gone a lit-
tle farther and made the salary of the
supervisors as purely chimerical as
are their duties, the result would have

. been entirely satisfactory to the tax

It la Abaolntely If Yon Be-co-

a SiM-eea-

'What would you think of a young
man, ambitious to become a lawyer,
who should surround himself with a
medical atmosphere and spend his time
reading medical books? In you think
he would ever become a great lawyer
by following such a course? Nv; he
must put himself Into a law atmos-

phere, where he can absorb It and. be
steeped in It until he Is attuned to the
legal note. He must be grafted into
the legal tree so that he can feel its
sap circulating through him.

How long would it take a young man
to become successful who puts himself
Into an atmosphere of failure and re-

mains In It until he Is soaked to satura-
tion with the idea? How long would
it take a man who depreciates himself,
talks of failure, thinks of failure, walks
like a failure and dresses like a failure,
who Is always complaining of the In-

surmountable difficulties In bis way,
and whose every step Is on the road
to failure how long would It take him
to arrive at the success goal? Would
any one believe in hi in or expect him
to win?

The majority of failures began ti de-

teriorate by doubting or depreciating
themselves, or by losiug confidence in
their own ability. The moment you
harbor doubt and begin to lose faith

BACHARACH BROS. STOR

Opposite CaotoncdQ Hotel

payers. However, we may be gratified '

that reform is being effected gradually, j

And It Is safe to assume that the
taxpayers will soon demand that, these
fifty supervisors at $10 per year bo
displaced by one or possibly several
men who are actually qualified to hold
such an office and who will give the
public, efficient service.

It Is a notorious fact the territory
over that under our old law the road

An Appreciative, Welshman. '
The following tasty inscription Is

from a family mausoleum erected by a
Welsh landowner and magistrate In
Merionethshire. To expend turf win-

nings on erecting a tomb looks at first
sight eccentric, but possibly the build-
er was moved by the reflection that
betting bat brought many to their
graves:

As to my latter end I go
To sea my Jublle

I blfsn the Kood horao rtcndlgo, -

That built this tomb for mo.

overseers never did do any valuable
work. They are supposed to give
bond for the faithful performance of

The Pemlaa Crow'a Ilrak.
There Is a wenpou known as the

crow's beak which was formerly much
In-us- e among men of rank In Persia
and north India. It was a horseman's
weapon and consisted of a broad
curved dagger blade fixed at right
angles to a shaft, pickax fashion. The
shaft Incloses a dagger, unscrewing at
the butt end. This concealed dagger
Is a very common feature of Indian
arms and especially of the battle axes
of Persia. '

In yourself you capitulate to the enemy.
Every time you acknowledge weak-
ness, Inefficiency ;or lack of ability
you weaken your self confidence, and
that is to undermine the very founda-
tion of all achievements.

So long as you carry around a fail-

ure atmosphere and radiate doubt and
discouragement you will be a failure.
Turn alMMit face, cut off all the cur-
rents of failure thoughts, of discourag-
ed thoughts. Boldly face your goal
with a stout heart and a determined en-

deavor and you will find that things
will change for you; but you must see
a new world Wore you can live in
It. It is to what you see. to what you
believe, to what you struggle Inces-

santly to attain that you will approxi-
mate. Orison Swett Marden In Suc-
cess Magazine.

their duties. They are also supposed
to collect three dollars from every !

man who does not work out his road j

tax. They are supposed to report all
such collections and account for it
by work done on the roads. As a
matter of fact the cases where the
taxes are paid are probably as rare as
thoso In which the road tax is fully
worked out

If our county should be considered a
single road district, if an honest, com-

petent man should be paid a reason'
able salary for actually supervising
the road work of the county, if the tax
should be generally collected or
worked out,, then we might reasonab'y
expect to have, the county roads put
in such a condition that they would be
a boon to the merchant, the teamster
and those traveling them for pleasure.

The half mill tax. levied Tor thU
purpose, affords sufficient moner not
only to pay a capable road commis-
sioner but also to supply him with
materials and tools whllo .the three
days' work or its equivalent from each

.man would supply the lpbor. This'
is something to look forward to and
to work for.

Our county roads are generally In

A Big Parasol Sale
Every Parasol in the house will

be sold At halfPHco,

rr Light Weight Summer Skirts
vJsJ in order not to carry them
over, will be sold At Aotual
Coot,

Ladies Hosiery
have just received a large

shipment of imported Lisle
Thread Hosiery, New Patterns, in
all of the more Desirable colors,

Pair OOc

A flood Imnreaalnn.
This ability to bring the best that Is

in you to the man you are trying to
reach, to make a good Impression at the
very first meeting, to approach a pros-
pective customer as though you bad
known him for years without offending
his tnste, without raising the least
prejudice, but getting his sympathy
and good will, Is a great accomplish-
ment, oud this Is what commands a
great salary.-Succ- ess Mmrnzlne. '

1
t

9(V Pieces of Dress GinghanV Former Price 12 --2now

CLEARANCE of Wash
V Goods 25c VoUc Suit

ings, 30o Figured Linen

Suitings, 3Gc Satin Stripe
',-.- .

Voiles, 35c Batistes and

30c Figured Grenadines.

All of the above lines will be

placed for the next 10 days

I71-2- c Yard.
orm price of

Black Cat Hosiery
ALL our Black Cat Hosiery will

sold At Actual Coot

A Waller's Walk.
8ome Interesting particulars are giv-

en as to the ground covered by a wait-
er In dancing attendance upon the
guests in n restaurant In Cbrlstianla.
Tho waiter bad provided himself with
a pedometer before starting his work.
According to his calculations, ho took
rather under 100,000 steps, covering
some thirty-seve- n miles, lHtween 8
a. tn. and 12:30 a. m. Working (and
walking) four days a week, he calcu-
lated that he covered more than 7,000
miles In a year, which would seem to
show that Swedish waiters takt their
work very seriously, unless, indeed, the
pedometer was "fast." Westminster
tJH7.-tf- e

ICECREAM DELIVERED PROMPTLY
rrom 7 A. M. till 10 P. M.

80 Of a ipiart, parked iu Ice, delivered by bicycle.
Omll up Cither Phome.

9 GIBSON est SEITZ
Hemd Bags

The new Hand Bags Leather
was seen in prettier effects

PrlcQS 70c 01.000120

ONE Lot of Black Mercerized
permanent finish.

Former price 25c Now 12 12c

(Scsro Lumber Company
Sash, Doors, Builders Hardware Wall Paper

Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,

Coal and Wood

J. Goldstein,
..Merchant Tailor,,

I can refer you to customers among
the best people of the town. I guaran-
tee satisfaction. When I clean and
press a suit It looks like new. Charges
reasonable. Give me a call.

Bridge St. Las Vegas. New Mei

WHAT is left of our Children
Misses Dresses we will

sell A t Actual Coot

corn phones r:o. ooc:o. aa



S.VmtlMY, Jl ,v s, ii5. LAB rffGAS DAILY OPTIC

Jf you wiiist your shot ruddrt'tl, no
to himrli-tlt- .Mioij, Co, .o

Tlif lniii'il ' of county ((Miiuils-Moiic- r '5 Safin'. nnBRHinnn wmninn rrannnnf &
luu u.ljtmrni',1 till tho first 3 ML J.Miiiiuay in Allium.

Mfii'H uiul Im.M' runviiM rutilnr miIu fil. LI r ' L A o U t. Li A a .
mm "a- - m mmm m ' w mmm ew w m mow Wmum h &ilc. biorlfiIi r Shoe Co, 7.4.)

Sg Genital Paid In, $100,000,00 - . . Surplus $50,000,00(iniaf & 1 lay ward will open a meat
market m tnn former Hlooni Hinml on
llrl.lne street, ihu latter part of tiext OFFIDEDSiHEADQUARTERS

...roii...
Kodaks and Supplier

J, M. QUUHMQHAM. PraakSant FRAKK SPRINQEG. VloaPrea.
D, T, HOSttl.VS, Osshlar F. D. JANUARY, Asst. OaahhrMen's tennis mioih. 75c. Snorleiler

hlioo Co, , 7.10

Prompt Attention
tfiven to mail orders Several citizen think that sonio uv

I.1TERES1 PAID Ott TIES DEPOSITS.

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
"limit to lie (UHlKO'l of gettliiK tint
KniKH a ml weoiln In Hill Slto parkl v, . ,. Fi
rui.

H, OOttE, Preak&et II. W, KELLY, Vloe-ProaU- sat
C. WARING,

Stationery and Curios
519 Sixth Street.

Hoys' tennis nhoe. CSc. Snorleiler
1 1Shoo Co. 7.40 u, , nu&nMo, treasurer

PAID UP OAFITAL, 030,000.00Mrs. N'IcoIuku Montovu do s.ma.
mother or IJbnulo Sena, died on the
wohi Hldo lawl night nt the ago of C35A V ypmi ariits fty apamHlitfitm In TKI IAS C0A9 5MMHQ9 OA,mmm tltmv mill ttmlma mu mm iiruaau Mlfmm mm mm a ! Bau.ilriny-mre- e yearn.

Mo dmpoalto fomlvrntlofl taam $1. Intmi1 pmM om all tamoalta oi$ amdovm.Men'tt canvas lace shoes. 11 Snnr.
icaer snoo co. 7.40

Purtly cloudy weather Is nrerilMrwlPERSONALS for tonight and Sunday; occasional President's Addressthunder storms and cooler: teimmrn.
uiro yesterday 35 and 48 degrees.

to the TeachersCall til) No. 450. either nhono ml
our representative wi 1 ca and en
you if you wish to buy, sell or rent (Continued From Pagj One.")property, or borrow money on real J.estate security. The Investment &
Agency Corporation. 4 twisted and exaggerated idea of the

Importance of wealth as compared to
other thincs. The clamor of thn deUsually at this season of the vear

ItAltllRH II LOCK.

WEST SIDE PLAZA.

HARDWARE and GLASS
PAINT and WALL PAPER

Tolophono 150.

the munlclnal authorities waue wnr magogue against wealth, the snobbery
of tho social columns of the newson the worthless canines about town.

Why not now? papers which ideal with the doings of
tho wealthy, and the misconduct of

A party of fifteen or more went out

M. II. Drown of St. Louis wont out
to Harvey's today.

E. II. Snlnxar of El Indcpendlenie
went over to Santa Fe last night

Bernard Hlgutns and Palemon Ortiz
arc overfrom Mora.

Fred V. jPlomtcaux Ih a visitor to the
Meadow City from Santa Fe today.

Abran Varela has been visiting tho
city from Anton Chlco.

George Hayward and wife are at
home from their Denver trip.

Eddie Stern came borne from St.
Louis this afternoon.

Miss Nora Mourissey reached homo
from the east this afternoon.

Dell Chambers and family are
guetts at the Harvey mountain t.

Henry S. Beach, dealer In Mexican
and Indian curios at Kl I'siso, is a
guest at the Castaneda hotel toc!ay.

M. N. Chaffin and wife returned
last evening from Dallas .Texas, and
Intermediate points.

Daniel Cassldv.

those men of wealth who act with
brutal disroirnrd of tho rlirlits of nth.10 me uurvey ranch todav. a mnlor tv

10 remain over Sunday in that l ers, seen superficially to have no fun-

damental relation; yet in reality they
-- ! .. .., . , ,

ana ueiigiurui place.

PICTURE YOURSELF
In one of those fresh, snappy

Alfred Benjamin Suits, and one
of those swell Panama hats. And
you will make the change today.
They can be had only

At T H E HUB
One of the Browne & Manzanaros

fining i rum snoncoimngs wnicn are
fundamentally the same; and one of
these shortcomings is the failure toCo. s delivery wagons was tinned

over at the Raywood corner near tho have proper ideals.
unage tnis morning, sni Inn driver The failure must, be remedied tn
and pelts out on the around nmnita. (Fa JJa o

large, part by the actions of you and
your fellow-teacher- your fellow- -cuously, but doing no particular dam

age 10 anybody or anything. educators throughout the land. Bv
your lives, no less than by your teach

j Dave Newman, who is holding forth
at Dlsbee, Arizona, is expected home
soon.

Leonardo Lucero, son of the county
school superintendent, left for the La
Cuesta ranch this morning.

Juan I). Martinez, the sheep raiser,
loaded out with supplies for his El

Iho man who Is net In his ways Is ings. you show that while you regard
hui iiKtiy 10 naicn --out. any new ideas. I wealth as a good thing, you regardI other things as still better. It Is abIf you are set In the habit of extrav

Hardivaro Doator
Plumbing Tinning

Saddlery' General Hardwaro

MAS0NIO TEMPLE DOUGLAS AVEKUS

agance, throw it off by saving some solutely necessary to earn a certain
amount of money; it is a man's first
duty to those denendent unon him tothing each month and depositing withuuervo rancn today.

Judge H. L. Waldo has returned to earn enouch for their sunuort: hutthe Plaza Trust and Savings bank.
7

the city from Kansas City and else- - after a certain point has been reached
money-makin- g can never stand on the
same plane with other and nobler

wnere.
Placldo Sandoval, who recently suf-

fered a stroke of apoplexy, has been forms of effort. The roll of AmericanClayton's Fourth worthies numbers men like Washing
ton and Lincoln, Grant and Farragut,
Hawthorne and Pop Pnltnn andTe Trinidad base ball team ntayed

storekeeper at Mora, drove into town
from that place yesterday afternoon.

F. J. Houston and Charles Quier are
accompanied up from Albuquerque to-

day by their wives.
F. J. Holmes Is in town today, rep-

resenting the flouring mills at' La-
mar, Colo.

John H. Hicks departed for his
Santa Rosa ranch by team this morn-
ing.

Demetrio Silva drove out to Anton
Chico today, to be accompanied home
by his wife and child.

returned from a visit of several weeks
to the lady's old home in Indiana.

Supt. R. R. Larkin of the public
schools, left this afternoon for Okla-
homa, called by matters of business.

Kension Flowers of the Colorado
Telephone company, is out of town
repairing the Mora line today.

Morse, St. Gaudens and MacMonnies;a hotly contested1 camp with th
Oo to

ciiaffw A Dis::oAa,
For Uvmry Ljs,

it numbers statesmen and soldiers,
men of letters, artists, sculptors, menEklunds today. Th

Wanted We have customers for
three or four lots on Sixth, Seventh or
Eighth streets; also for cheap house
convenient to freight depot If you
want to sell, list your property with
The Investment A Agency Corpora
tlon, Douglas avenue and Eighth St

4

in town today rrom Gallinas, con-

sulting a physician.
Thomas W. Voetter, clerk at the U.

S. Indian trading school at Santa Fe,
passed through for Ft. Wayne, Ind., to
spend his vacation.

Ed Donnelly and M. R. Ross have
come down from (Denver and entered
the employment of Graaf & Hay ward
as meat-cutter- s.

Charley Byers returned to Watrous
yesterdav front a visit tn his hrnther

interesting and some extremely fine 1 of science, Inventors, explorers, road
playing was seen. Jack Rounds and maKers, Bridge builders, phllanthro- -

plsts, moral leaders In Kreat reforms!Bui Gregory formed the Trlnldatf
battery and were well supported by" It numbers men who have deserved
goon neiaing. well in any one of the countless fields

By Day om Koo&oregory s home run was a great or activity; nut of rich men it num-
bers only those who have used theirieature or the eame and railed tnr

considerable applause. riches aright, who have treated wealth

Parties going to the country wfl)
consult their beat Interests by calling
at Clay A Rogers' livery barn when
nice rigs at reasonable prices may a)
ways be had. 11-3- 5

During the game a little Mexican

Harry Byers, who is' now engaged in
business at Belen, N. M.

L M. Parke, who is planning an ex-
tended and protracted trip east, has

not as an end, but as a means, who
have shown good conduct. In aennlrincr COOLERSsin, uaeiano uaueeos. wan hit tn
it ana not merely lavish generosity Inthe leg and sustained a compoundfracture. A collection was made for uisposing oi it.

the unfortunate girl and realized Thrice fortunate are von tn nhnmKeep Kool and Komfortable

Kut Prices in Kanvas Shoes
it is given tO lead lives of rennlnte en.quite a sum. All contributed freely "XJ TRY OURAnother incident of the nmA urn a deavor for the achievement of lofty

LIVERY FEED
AND

SALE STABLES

and Carriage Repository
A fine line of runabouts and driving

Deen visiting, the city again from
Glenmora ranch, up the country a
ways.

Misses Edith and Pauline Perry,
daughters of C. E. Perry, returned
home this afternoon from a visit at
Topeka and to their grandmother at
Valley Falls, Kansas.

when Berthamm threw the hall at laeats, and, furthermore, to Instill,
both by VOlir lives and hv vnnr tenrh.great speed and hit the local nlfrhpr
ings, these ideals into the minds ofon the back of the head and laid him
tnose venn in the nevt iiii.n.iiA. ..inout almost dead. Medical help was

called and he soon revived from the as the men and women of that genera-
tion, determine the position which thisshock. After a few minutes the calm
nation win hold In the history of manwas restored1 and the game went on

wagons Just received. Horses for sale
at all prices.

M. L. COOLEY, Proprietor.
Both IMionvM No. Iff.

Kinoas usual.
The score stood 7 to 1 In favor of

Meu's $1.30 at $1.18
Boy's $1.25 at 0.83
Women's $1.50 Oxfords at . $1.10
Misses $1.00 Oxfords at .. .. 0.85

' Children's BOO Oxfords at .. 0.75
" Small 85o " at 0.65

65 pairs Children Black
Kid and Patent Leather
Oxfords 0100 to 025
Now 7Be a pair. j

I

Mrs. M. J. Borden, formerly of thlathe Trinidad club, who are scheduled

Dr. J. W. Morgan and wife this af-
ternoon went up to Maxwell City,
whence they will meet a nephew of
his, Dr. I. J. Morgan and wife of Fol-so-

N. M. Together they will travel
overland across the country to Taos
and Ojo Callente, Mrs. J. W. Morgan
taking a course of baths at the latter
resort. The party will be absent
from their homes a month or six
weeks.

for a match with Delhart, Texas, next city, president of the New Mexico
Women's Christian Tetn nnranna f Tn.aunaay.

Clayton was aglow with bunting
ion, left Albuquerque for an extended
trip In the interests of the organiza-tion. She 111 visit 1a Vei-fl- u rb.

and decorations and the beautiful
parade reflected great credit on the ton. TuCUmcarl. Santa Rosa Alaentertainment committee.

gordo and other towns where the w
C. T. U. is organizedThe afternoon program at the ball

grounds consisted of horse and foot

Las Vara Phone ill

Ltt Vtiti Roller VS

J.. SMITH, Pre

Wholssaj and Batall Saaier la

WHKAT f-- C

Hlffaas? sash price
naldfor Hlllinv Whaat

Buv novs and races, which were hotly contested.
Attendance, 2,500

just a mm
for you to try our chops aud steaka.
You may t&ink

ALL MEAT IS AUKB.

Touli know better after yon hare
some from this market Thart wCl b
a flavor and tendomeaa aboet It de

Sniri.tJlin. ohiiswws put toirthHr,text few yean tn inppnned tobe Incurable. For a Breat mui
In the evening a grand dance at the

pavilion was largely patronized. The

Additional Local

Go to Gehrlng for Hammocks.

B. A. Sleyster, Albuquerque insur-
ance man, has gone to the Pacific
coast for a short visit

Go toVchring's for harness repair-in- g.

Harness made to order. 6--

city band furnished the merry dancers pronounced it a local diseaxe and ptecriljedlocal remedies, and by constant tv falling tocure with local treatment, pronounced it In- -

fjot q Benefit

C. V. Hedgcock
Bridge Street.

with music and the entertainment
i n",, pn cararrn to be a uoioraao oeea wneet oraaiaiB

LAS VCOAS N. M.
was kept up till a late hour;

Fireworks and bonfires were in evl constitutional treatment. Hall' Catairh Cure, ferent from what yon have bees gtdence all around town
ting. An appetising appearanM betterOhio, is the only constitutional cure on themarket. It i taken internally in Aonen from 10

drotw to a teaopoonfnll. It act directly on
Vh an(1 jnucous Hurfacex of the ytem.

than any nasty tonle. Let as send
List your furnished B. C HTTENGER,

Rooms with tho Lma Ife-- ' , nuiHirai uoimrs ior any c!ie It
CUre" 8Dd 'r circul"rs n'1 'wtlmoniaU

Addrew: P.J. CHENEY & If). Totnrtn. nhin

you enough for breakfast WeH fill
your dinner order later.

runzEfrs.gas Roal Estate and Loan 8IQN WRITING,

PICTURE FRAMING,
Hold br DruiritiMts. 7V,
Take Hall'a Family Pillx for consttDatlon.Oo. N. S. DELDEN.

Steam laundry Building
" WALL PAPER, GLASS,

PAINTS, ETC.inivwjM m re.

EL DORADO MOTEL oon sixth srnsc
Reopened Under New Management

Thoroughly Renovated and Newly Furnished Throughout
Strbtly First Class and Modern in its Appointments

Sample Room In Oonnootlon,
MH8 .1. II. STOUT.

514 Grand Avenue.
LIT

DuvalPs Dinners

Can't Be Surpassed.
Twelve years he has
catered to Las Vegans

SPECIAL WHITE NOVELTY SALE

ROSENTHAL BROS.
Lodloo Silk Cloves Ladles White Shirt
Double Finger Tips, Vfalsts All 98c $1.00
Black and OC- - $1.25 Values 7CU
White in this sale at sC
nllsscs Fine Uslo Lmdies VJhito Duett
Hose Reduced 9 TZr Delis EmbroicT-- '9 r
Per Pair ered in this sale

Women's India Silk Ladles Duck white
Waists Walking Hats Red- -

Such a rare bargain that they uced from 4 QQwon t last long. Only ono told $400 to Dil'0
to a omtomer; all white silk

t

waists, trimmed in tucks and lace; ' t
all sizes; nobby and natty styles. Lll01CC

'

01 3Iiy
Always sold at 2.50. CI OA ,
special price Child s Coat in Pon--
Indlan Head J gee silk or Etamine
Unon At 15c y&

S1ZCS i to 4 years,Indian Head ..J '

Linen At 20c 3 y at one-ha- lf Price,

Is Uncle Sam's
andUc"long suit"

too. It I IIits ours
it.we do say The HygeidL Ice

Made from Pure Distilled Water.

PR. ICES
Wc offer you a

The meals, the service,
the prices, have been

weighed thoroughly,
and found not want

ing.

systematic plan of saving small
sums of monev and the ht?het 2,(KX) lbs. or more each delivery, - 25c per hundred0
rate of interest compatible with

50 to 1,000 Ibn. " " 50csafety. The plan's the thing,
however. Make a start today. Less than 50 lbs. 75c V

we pay 6 per cent on deposits. CR.YSTAL ICE CO.. : McGuire S Webb GotoDUVALL'S Din

in; Room.Aetna Building Association both pHowrs, t7 - -L$ ivw mexjeo



SATUHDAV.Jl'S.LAI VCOAI OAILY OPTIC.

If you wish beautiful, clear white f In a kind of bilious moo
clothes ue ReJ Cross Dag lllua, l You whU an aM to digest .

Mln Allies, teacher at lite govern-
ment Indian school, will leuve Alhu-qii- i

niuo ti' Xt week for Ht. l'nul, Minn.,
to Mt friends,

LAS VEGAS ART SOUVENIR,

Containing pagai, Including panoramic vlawa of th City, Hot

prlnga and Qalllnaa Park 39 pagaiof auperb Illustration! of tho city and.

Vicinity, fraa from all adwartlaing matter; admittedly the flneet work of the

kind aver published In New Mexrla, may be obtained from the following

merchante at actual coot, 60o per etpy, re additional for mailing:
Wl Bank, Flrat National Bank, San Miguel National

toucher, C. 0., Orocerlea .. Bacharach Broe., Oen. M'd'ae.

BJ2
No other pill U half so v '"'
As DoWUi's Little Karly Lucre.

When e'er you feel impending 111,

And iieed a magic little pill,
No oilM'i one will fill the bill
Like IMVltt'j Little Early Risers.
Sold by Winters Drug Co., and K. D.

(jiiodall. i

Do You Ever Get Tired?
Half the ilia tfcat man is heir to

come from Inclination. Uurdock

Blood Hitters strengthen! and toues

tie stomach; roakea indigestion Ira

possible,
Brown 4 Mamanarea Co., Wholesale Orocera.

If you don't this will not interest you. If you do a vacation in worth
Coore, Henry, Lumber Company,
Dearth, 8. R. Cut Flowara.
Oraaf 4 Hayward, Orocera.

Gregory, 0. L., Clgara

Center Black Pharmacy
Davie 4 Sydea, Orocara.

Bnterprla Cllgar Store.
Oreonberger, M. Clothing.

John II. Stlngle left Albuquerque
for Chicago, where bo is called to at-

tend the funeral of bis wife's father,
Charles Bchnoor. Mrs. 8ilitglo was
unable to leave on account of

more to you than all the modleiue you can buy.

LET U3 HELP YOU PLM1 YOUR TRIP
We are offering exceptionally

MInh iJiura Howie, one of the fac-

ulty In the .Men mil mission school, re-

turned to Albuquerque from an ex-

tended visit to her former homo In

Alma, Mich,
Qroaa, Kelly 4 Company, Wholesale Crocera.

Hub Clothing CompanyGohrlng, F. J., Hardware.
Ilfeld'a, The Plaxa Department. Store.

Lae Vegaa Steam Laundry Nothing More Dangerous.
Than Cutting Corns. The Foot-Eaa- e

I Ifeld, L. W. Hardware.
Laa Vegaa Cigar Company
Lewie, The W. M. Company, Cut.
Moor Lumber Company
Optic, The Dally

Mann Drug Company.
t

Flowere.
Murphey, E. Q., Druga
Rosenthal Furniture Company

Sanitary Corn-Pa- d cures by Absorp-
tion. An entirely new Invention. The
sanitary oils and vapors do the work.
Do not accept any substitute. Insist
upon having The Foot-Eaa- e Sanitary

Buy It Now.
Now is tho tlmo to buy Chamber-Iain'- s

Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remody. It Is certain to bo needed
sooner or later and when that time
comes you will need it badlyyou will
need It quickly. Buy It now. It may
savo life. For sale by all druggists.

Mrs. J. O. Cook of Taos was in
Santa Fe en route to eastern points
for the summer months.

CHICAGO
ST LOUIS
NEW YORK

REDUCED HATES TO

LOS ANGELES

, SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND

A regular bargain counter sale to points In MINNESOTA, IOWA, NORTH

MICHIGAN, WISCONSIN. and WESTERN ILLINOIS, and to MEMPHIS

TENN. July 1st, to 10th Call at ticket office betweeu 12 (noon) and 6 p. m.

for detailed information and rates.
W. J. LUCAS, Afrciit.

The AUhlHon, Topeka & Santa Fe Hallway.
Las Vegan, N. M.

Corn-Pad- .. Identical In merit with Al

Roaenwald, E. 4 Son, General .Merchandise.
Roeenthal Brother, General Merchandise
Ryan 4 Blood, Grocer Russell 4 Lewie, Tailor

Sporleder Shoe Company Stearna, J. Hi Grocer

Sehaefer, 0. G., Druga Taupert, Jeweler and Optician
Wooda, Mrs. M. J., Curio and Stationary
Winter Drug Company. York. J. H Grocer.

Ion's Foot-Eas- e (powder), but la shape
and form best adapted for the cure of

Corns. Sold by all Druggists 25c orIt's the little colda that grow Into

big colda; the big colda that end In by mall. Sample mailed FREE. Ad

dtess, Allen S- - Olmsted. La Roy. N. Y,consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pioe

Syrup.
a Las Cruces correspondent. He has
about settled upon plans for on) ol
the finest bUHlnemi block In the terri SANTA FC TIME TABLE.CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Charles P. French of Douglas has
been spending a few days at Cru-

ces with his mother, who will short-

ly remove to El Paso, to which point
the headquarters of Mr. French will
soon be transferred.

tory; It will occupy the sl't of his
present storo. This location is an

The Caslui? y Albuquerque's new
summer theater, is starting off In Its
firm season In splendid shape.

Child Not Expected to Live From One
Three Transcontinental Trains Eicjhistorical one In many respects; it

was occupied for many years by Way Every Day.
Ancient witchery waa believed In by

Hour to Anotner, but Cured by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Ruth, the little daughter of E. N.

Henry Leslnsky. now of New York
City, who was tho original owner and EAST UOUXD.

Bent Her Double.
"I knew no one, for four weeks,

when I was sick with typhoid and No. 2 Ar.. 2Kp. in, .. 2:tp.m
.....1 :40 a. m.

.....4:45 a. a--

only a few but the true merit of Do-Witt-

Witch Haiel Salve is known by

every one who has used It for boil1;,

sores, tetter, eczema and piles. Sob.

by Winters Drug Co., and K. D.

DwpnrM

Departs.
Departs

No, 8 Ar 1:30 s. m.kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Annie
Hunter, of Pittsburg, Pa., "and when I

Dewey of Agnewvllle, Va., was ser-
iously 111 of cholera Infantum last
summer. "We gave her up and did
not expect her to live from one hour

No. 4 Ar. ..4:40 ii.ro.

Tournament Proposed.
The 8anta Fe TetinlH club has com-

pleted its court In the Fort Marc n

ani membera are cnio)ltiK th)
cxhlllratlnK sport, days the New Mex-

ican. Thin la good tennis weather
and It is hoped that many will be
come intereHted bo that tournaments
can be arrange. Ijih Vegas has a
a club and a number of good play-er- a,

but it Is thought that the Capital
City can hold Its own If a tournament
could be arranged.

who sold to the Bcott people the cele-
brated Clifton ' copper mines. Mr.
Leslnsky then went to New York and
has since that time made. his home
there. From this location goods run-

ning up into the millions have been
sold, handled and distributed. Lesln- -

WEST BOUNDgot better, although' I had one of the
best doctors I could get. I was bent No. 1 Ar 1:35 p. ii,
double, and had to rest my hands on

Departs J:00p--

Departs 5:P- -

Departs 60 a. m.
Ho. T Ar 5:15 p, m.

No.3Ar 5:53 a, m.

to another," he says. "I happened to
think of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and got a bot-
tle of It from the store, in five hours

. .. . - ... my knees when I walked. From this
sky was succeeded by the nrm or IS. K. uurcta or Aiuuquerque ivu iur. "

affliction rescued bywas
torn.or, in response tei a telegram gle J JRaymond & company. Martin Ixh- -

man finally bought out Raymond at I saw a change for the better. We
kept on giving It and before she had
taken the half of one small bottle she

mminc-in- uruu. i ..... ,.,. j hpflUh amJ filrenRtn anJ now i can
i walk as straight as ever. They are

Bridge Contracts Let. Forced to starve. 8mDiy wonderful." Guaranteed to
Las Cruces and has since carried on
the business. The store covers half a
block and lias always carried a very
large stock of goods.

was well." This remedy is for sale
by all druggists.

B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky., says: purG 8tomnCh liver and kidney dlsordCharles West brook & Company, tie
contractors at Albuquerque, secured

No. 2 has Pullman an4 tourist sleep--

ing cars to Chicago, Kinsas City and

St. Louis, and s Pullman ear for Den-

ver is added at Trinidad. Arrive at
La Junta 10:30 p. m. connecting wltn
No. 5, leaving La ;unta 3:10 a. m,
arriving at Pueblo 6:00 a. m., Colo-

rado Springs 6:35 a. m., Denver 9:30
a. m.

No. 8 has Pullman and tourist sleep-car-s

to Chicago and Kansas City.
Arrtvpa at i n junta 10:65 a. in., con

"For 20 years I Buttered agonies, . Bt nll (irUKKHtg; prCo GOc.

with a boq on my upper lip, so pain- -

Mountain ResortsWomen love a clear, healthy com
nlexlon. Pure blood makes It. Bur

the contract for the erection of two
bridges for Sandoval comity one of
these, which Is at Corrales, la to be a
frame bridge, with ateel barn and

After vainly trying tof 'r& SHhedock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
Quien Sabo marching club, whichI cured it with Bucklen s Arnica

Salve." It's great for burns, cuts and
wounds. At all druggists; only 25c. Montezumacross rods, and the other at Dcrnnllllo,

is to bo strictly a wooden structure. left that city on Thursday onMrs. A. B. Renehan entertained at
special train for Buffalo, N. Y.. to at- -

Santa Fe in honor of Mrs. Francis 12.This work will aggregate about $9, necting with No. 603, leaving La Junta
Dr. Edwin Swisher has changed his l??Benevolent .VSlLrZlBade, of Goshen, Ind.000. Weatbrook recently completed a 12:10 p. m., arriving at ruemo a:w

n, m.. Colorado Springs 3:30 p. QUcontract for the repair of the Dnrlons residence from Socorro to Magdalena, der of Elks, which convenes at Buf
bridge in Dcnallllo county. where he will continue the practice Denver 6:00 p. m.falo on July 10.Nothing so good as Red Cross Bag

Blue. Delights tho laundress. All gro-
cers sell it. 2.

of bis profession. NO. 4 Caiuornia tamueu runa wcu-nonria- va

an A StlirdaV3 OnlV. SolidBridge to be Built.
! The Diamond Cure.

Pullman train, with dining, buffet andThe commissioners of Valencia A Surprise Party. Thp lntpsr nova from Parts. Is. that

Ranch Resort
The Best of

Everything
COLORADO TELEPHONE

City Office Room 20 Crockett Build.nj

Dr. Seward )?""'p.
Dr. Farmer 2 to 3 :30 p m.

observation cars. Unsurpassed equipA pleasant surprise party may he
j they have dl8COVered a diamond curecounty held a meeting at Los Lunas

and took some action on rebuldlng the
bridge which spanned the Rio Grande

given to your stomach and liver, by
taking a medicine which will relieve

Mrs. J. C. McConvery, wife of the
foreman of the press rooms of the
New Mexican, is seriously 111 at Santa
Fe.

for consumption. If you fear con
sumption or pneumonia, It will, how
ever, be best for you to take thatat that place and which was partially

washed away dulng the recent rise in

ment and service.
No. 1 has Pullman and tourlct sleep-

ing cars for southern California
points and Pullman car for El Paso
and City of Mexicoconnection for
El Fv Deed?. SUver City and all
points in Mexico, southern New Mex

great remedy mentioned by W. T. Mc
When you want a pleasant laxative Gee, or Vanleer, Tenn. "I hadthe river, The matter was left to Sol

omon Luna to secure bldB on the work
cough, for fourteen years. Nothing
helped me, until I took Dr. King's

that is easy to take and certain to
act, use Chamberlain's Stomach andand have the bridge rebuilt as soon

ico and Arizona.aa possible. The farmers in that im New Discovery for Consumption

their pain and discomfort, viz: Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are a
most wonderful remedy, affording sure
relief and cure, for headache, dizzi-

ness and constipation, 25c at all drug-
gists.

Word, has been received' In Albu-

querque of the death of J. C. Murray,
formerly of the electrical force of the
Santa Fe company there, which oc-

curred at Cheviot, Ohio.

Liver tablets. For sale by all drug
gists.mediate neighborhood, suffered very Coughs and Colds, which gave Instant No. 7 has Pullman and tourist

cars for northern Californialittle from high waters, but those relief, and effected a permanent cure.'
points.across the river on tho west side and Unequalled quick cure, for Throat andThe members of Company G, N. M.

especially at Peralta and Tome were Lung troubles. At all druggists; priceN. 0., are being measured for the new
great sufferers.

No. 93, California Limited, has same
equipment as No. 4. Rons Mondays
and Thursdays.

kakhi uniforms which will be fur 50c and $1.00, guaranteed. Trial bot
ties free.nished at once by the war department.

i "Neglect colda make fat grave- - Prof. Foster and family of Las Cru

Harvey's Lower Ranch
Can feed all these who
drive out, and care for
a limited number of
boarders. On or be-- .
fore the first of June

The Mountain Ranch
will be opened for
guests. The Mountain
Ranch is for sale. Tel-

ephone

Harvey's Ranch

gards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine

Old Officers
What will pobably be the last busi-

ness session of the Albuquerque Com-mecl-

club for the summer, was held
Thursday night with a fair attend-
ance, followed by a meeting of the
boad of directors at which officers

ces have left for Santa Fe to spend
the summer. They will occupy the

D. & k. u. System
5anta Fe Branch

Tim TbU No. 71.

i Effective November Tth, 1904.1

Syrup helps men and women o hap
py, vlporlus old age. residence of Prof. Hadley, superin

tendent of public Instruction. Miss

Good for Stomach Trouble and Con-

stipation.
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets have done me a great deal of
good," says C. Towns, of Rat Portage,
Ontario, Canada. "Being a mild phy-
sic ihe after effects are not unpleas-
ant, and I can recommend them to all
who suffer from sto.np.ch disorder."
For sale by all druggists.

William West, an employe of the Florence Foster Is spending the sum
were elected for the ensuing year, American Lumber company, was

The directors' meeting resulted in united in matrimony with Miss Mary
mer with her sister, Mrs. Bacon at
Logan, Utah. While there she will
attend a summer school of domeiic

AST BOUND
Mo 426
11 00 am. . 0

2:51pm :t

WEST BOUND
MUea No. 428

U ... 3:30pm
T.v ... i:28p m
Lv ..12:i p m

J. Johnson, at the office of Justice
George R. Craig In Albuquerque.

Lv ...Sania Fe..
I.v .hspfcnoln.science. . lt Hmbuao2:11 p m....os .

Bam n.. Lr ...11 :3tf p m
Bodily pain loses Its terror if vou've Lv Kervilleta . Lv 10 pm

the of all the officers, as
follows:

President W. 8. Hopewell.
First Vice President C. E. New-

comer.
Second, Vice President Noa llfeld.
Treasurer W, M. Flournoy.
Secretary P. F. McCanna.

a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc OH

:iop m...6l
4:02 pm ol.
4:32 pm . -- PI
6:8T p m...l25.
8:H0pra...l5H

. Lv Tres PiedrasLv -- 10 :00 pm

..Lv Antomto.. Lv ... Mlopm
Lv...AUmoa Lv.... 8:40pm

Miss Elizabeth Gerwlg, one of the
populur teachers In the Albuquerque
public schools, left for a month's
visit at the flrand Canyon and Cali-
fornia resorts.

in the house. Instant relief in cases
of burns, cuts sprains, accidents of 8:00 a m.. 2S7..

m. ..881..
7:30a m.. 406

Lv -- Pueblo Lf ...-- 12 :40 pm
Lv Colo 8pgs.Lv... 11 :07 p m
Ar....)eDver .Lv... 8:30 p many sort. Hi or s Kane i

To Be Sold. Mrs. B. O. Herndon, of Dublin, Tex., It Is ten times easier to cure
coughs, croup, whooping cough and
all lung and bronchial affections

The furniture, pictures, etc., which the fcuest of her son, J. B. Herndon,
were In the New Mexico buldlng at cashier of the Slate National bank,
the IXMisluna Purchase exposition at and will remain In Albuquerque the

One Dollar Saved Represents Ten Do-
llars Earned.

The average man does not save to
exceed ten per cent of his earnings.
He must spend nine dollars in living
expenses for every dollar savedi That
being the case he cannot be too care-
ful about unnecessary expenses.' Very
often a few cents properly Invested,
like buying needs for hl3 garden, will
save seevral dollars' outlay later on.
It la the same In buying Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It costs but A few cents,
and a bottle of it in the house often
saves a doctor's, bill of several dol-

lars. For sale by all druggists.

St. Louis during last year's fair, have remainder or me summer,
when the bowels are open. Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar is the origi-
nal Laxative Cough Syrup. Gently
moves the bowels and expels all cold
from the system. Cuts the phlegm.

been unpacked and after appraise- -

Trains top at Embudo for dinner where
good meaU are served.

CONNECTIONS
At Antonltofor Durango. Silverton. and In-

termedial pointa.
At Alamosa for Denver, Pueblo and Inter-

mediate pointa via either the standard gauge
line via L Veta Pais or the narrow gauge via
Salida, making the entire trip in day light and
passing through thefamow Royml Qorgm,also for all points on (Jreede branch.

A. 8. Barnit,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

8. K. HOOPCh. J. r A

Dppv rl.

In the beautiful Rociada
valley icar the mountains.

Nicest of everything-
- in the

market.
Pure mountain water.
Write or phone to

Mrs. C. F. CUTLER, Rociada.lM.M.

ment will be placed on sale by Treas Accidents come with distressing
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises,
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never
safe without It

cures all coughs and strengthens
weak lungs. Sold by Winters Drug
Co., and K. D. GoodalL

urer Arthur Sellgman of the New
Mexico board of managers. This, it ts
expected, will be done next Monday.
The furniture has been at the depot
of the Santa Fe railway at Santa Fe
for some time, There was a large
overcharge for freight made by the
packing and shipping firm in St.
Inils which packed and shipped the
furniture. This amounted to $353,
owing to the efforts of Treasurer Sel-

lgman, was Anally reduced to $308,
for packing and hauling to the St.
Louis railroad depot.

Miss Mary Baskelvllle, a teacher in
the Presbyterian mission school, at
Sprlngville, Utah, is in Albuquerque
visiting Miss Sarah Ross, of Menaul
school

SANTA FE CENTRAL RAILWAY SYSTEM
OOO 00000000000000000000 o oo

NEW MEXICO EXAMINATION QUESTIONS AND

O ANSWERS. oSUNSHINE ROUTE, VIA TORRANCE GATEWAY O oDon't Use Poor Oil.
For use on sewing machines, bicy-

cles, and all purposes requiring a fine
lubricant the best is the cheapest in
the end. Genuine Singer oil oan only
be obtained at Singer stores. Look
for the red S. 522 Sixth St., Las Ve-
gas, N. M.

Send for Examination Questions with Some Answers
and Information Relating to Public Schools of New
Mexico. Price of book 75o. Those desiring positions
in New Mexico will find in a benefit to them.

Address:
MAUUIE J.BUCIIER,

Las Vegas N M.

o
o
o
o
o

An Hietorle Location.
Martin lxhman's family Is at

Orange, New Jersey, and he will Join
It in a short time for trips to various
points on the Atlantic seaboard, writes

o
o
o
o
oo

S
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Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rick Island
and Paclflo H. R. Shortest line out of Santa ye or

New Mexico, to Chicago, Kansas City
or St. Louis. When you

travel take the i

BEST, SAFEST AND SHORTEST ROAD
I We have portable ohutes for loading sheep )

at Torranoe. Permanent stockyards atWil- -
( lard, Estancia, Stanley and Sante Fe. jl ji 1

Shortest line to El Paso, Mezioo, and the southwest. The
only first olaes route to California via Santa Fe Central, El

oooooooooooooooooocccoooo 00

Browne & Manzanares Co I
a a. ft RTIME CARD

lime Daily Arrive Daily
NO. I Stations NO. 2

Hm p m .SANTA FR 4:80 p. m

Ship Your Live Stock To

CLAY ROBINSON & CO.

STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO,

Best Service in all Departments,

Expert Salesmen, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,

, Careful and Intelligent Yard Boys,
Perfect Office Methods.

"WE GIVE YOU ;THE BEST AND IT COSTS NO MORE

2 30 p. m KKNN'EDY

P aso fe Northeastern
and Southern Paclflo.

No. 1 makes close
connection at Tor-
rance with the Gold-
en State Limited, No.
44, east bound, on
the Rock Island. No.
2 makes close con-
nection with Golden
State Limited No. 43
Dining, Library and

8: 10 p. m
-- 1:20 p. in

t1 11 SO a. hi
0:40 a. IU

4:05 p. m MORlAKTY .

'aiSpSI -- ESTANCIA..

H10 p. m TORKANCK
f fctop for mtmlM.

Wholesale urocers, wool Hides and Pelts
Complete Line of Amole Soap Always on Hand

Walter A. Wood Mowers,

Horse Rakes, .

Cultivators,

Woolsacks,

heep Shears,

Hay Presses,

Reapers,

Harvesters '

and Binders

On Railroad Track. - - Las Vegas, New Mexico

wst bound. Sarvice unsurpassed.

IP

r
9.
It
9
t

9
.?

9

9
t.
9
I

Pullman Cars of the latest pattern. Berths reserved by wire.
fCT TRY OUR ROUTE.

$. B. GRIMSHAW, 0. F. & P. A.

W. H. ANDREWS, Pres. & Gen' I Manager.
ALFRED 1. GRIMSHAW, Traveling F. & P. A.

J. P. LYNG, City F. & P. A.
ChicagoKansas City

Omaha
Denver
Sioux City St. Joseph
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int octd aud U now pending in the Pla. OTOEu ihown mi a plat of said addition as Vegas Iron Works
foundry & Machine Shops

o niftdo by Holt & Holt, (luted May, A.

hall, Sixth stmt. All visiting breth-em- u

cordially Invited to attend, Clark
M, Moore, N. (J.: Antonio Lucero,
V, ().; T, M. Hi wood, secretary;
13. Crltes, treasurer; V. V, lledgcock,
cemetery trustee,

19u5 and on file In the office of
he probute clerk of Bun Miguel

Union Ottkolliie Kiiirliwn, thecounty, New Mexico, to which refer.
Mot Itanlrulilo Tower,reuce u hereby minus

The Loose Leaf

Accounting System
Is No Lonfler an Innovation

Said pieces of land being contle Stover (hiMullne KniruieH furW. C. T. U. meets on first Friday
of each month at 8:30 p. m. Ths place

CKltltlLLOH
Screen Lump Soft Coal.

Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,
Ituiinliitr rrinttuir Tresselout and the entire tract being do.

Kcrlhed na follows, to-wl-

O
o
o
o
0o
o
o
0
O

tirliulliig 3I1IN, Tiuiiiliiir OutCommencing at the center of nn
of meeting will be announced through
the columns of this paper. Mrs, Lucy
Shank, secretary; Mrs. 8. C. Long,
President.

ooo
o
ooo

fits. Wood NHwIntf, i:iectrlc
Lliflit IMuntM, LniMitlricN,

ron pipe tut the norm line or land
if W. It. Tipton on Hie east line of

i Seventh street In the city of I.as
Vegas, New Mexico, said point of J,:c. ADLON, Prop.

I Cora and Corn Chops
It is recognized as an absolute necessity by all
progressive accountants, auditors, manufactur-
ers, bankers, and business men generally,

agiiinlng being distant one hundred
and thirty-seve- and one-hal- f (137 )

B, p. O. t. Meets first and third
Monday eyenlng, each month, at
Knights of Pythias Hall Visiting
brothers are cordially invited.

u. u tJUAC. loaned ituier.
T. E. BLAUVEUT, Bee.

et from a stone set at the intersect
Hon of Ilacn avenue and Seventh
street: thence running northerlyo The Jones Improved Loose Leaf Speciality Company g EUIIEKALOL

ITCH-ECZE- MA CURED
ISol (ornithine that will cur virythlnf, hnt upwino prweribwl for ovr thirty ytuws by

along the suld east line of 8eventh
street seven hundred and fifteen and Chapman Ledae, No. 2. A. P. A A. M

Regmar communication! 1st and 3rd0 .
are manufacturers of

o The Best that Genius and Experience Can Produce O Thursday a In each month. Visiting
one-hnl-f (715 l-- 2 feet to the center
of an iron pipe set at the Intersection
of the said east line of Seventh street brothera cordially Invited. M. II

Williams, W. M.; Charles II. Spor
Ikx-io- r Burnt, on of London' miwt cUbintNl wktu pnclitlljita.

Tim Kurokalul Eciama Cura U tha famtrai rainmly BUrrnV)d to Uttll'kly roliV SM
leder, Secretary.and the south line of Friedman ave-

nue: thence easterly along the said pvrmnnently cure sny dlwiwe of tnkln or scalp. It U purely snttxeptlc and germicidal. We
imvv t huumbmu of tfwtiniontaii to prov too iraa virtn or iu powuiTa curv.g HTHEIR PERPETUAL LEDGER is the most powerful,

O most durable and licrhtcst on the market. It has
south line of Frledmnn avenue three
hundred (300) feet to the center of an Rtbekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., Meets

second and fourth Thursday evening!
Uvn't want your ttmasnd monf yon "curfslls." They abaolutoly ao no gooa.
Write to uh st once tor our famous Eurkalol ficiama Curs. It will tell tbe alory that Is

Iron pipe set at the Intersection ofO no sharp corners or edges that mar the desk. It opens of each month at the I. O. O. F. halt.the said south line of Friedman ave more couvlncInK than mitm ot argument. Price potild, 60 eente and 11.00.

Don't curler from thoae torturtixome Pllee. One application ot the famous EnrekaM PH
Mrs. Mrron L. Werts, N. O.; Mrs,J and closes q. icker than any other. Its compactness jjx permits the writing surface, when in use, to lie closer to s Cure wtll Kite imimtdlat relief. lYtopontIJ,fi0cect.

nue and the west lino of Sixth street;
thence southerly along the anld weat
line of Sixth street five hundred and

Augusta O'Malley, V. O.; Mrs. Clara THE CVREKALOL REMEDY CO.. 1197 BERGEN STREET. BROOKLYN, n.
Bell, secretary; Mrs. 8ofle Anderson,z the desk than any other binder. By its improved clamp

S ing and expanding mechanism the round back always treasurer.ninety and one-hal- f (590 feet to
the center of an Iron pipe set at the

Eastern 8tar, Regular communica0 remains in the center whether the book is used at us
jgi maximum or minimum capacity of leaves, thus giving it

Intersection of the said west line of
Sixth street and the north boundary
of the said Ilfeld and Rnca addition;

tion second and fourth Thursday even
Ings of each month. All visiting broth
ers and sisters are cordially Invitedthenrp westerly alone . the north0 a beautiful and symetrical appearance. The binder can

be firmly locked on one or one thousand leaves, and one boundary of said Ilfeld nnd Bacn,' ad Mrs. K. L. Browne, worthy matron
S. R. Dearth. V. P.; Mrs. Emms3 or more leaves can ne inscnru or removcu wiiddui ui dition one hundred and fifty-seve- n

nnd one-hal- f (157 2j fextaJP.aJlH1 1 Benedict. Sec; Mrs. M. A. Howellturbing the other. center or an iron nj.; uiem-- nurwi

HEALTH
EDUCATION
WORSHIP
PLEASURE

. ..... v. 1 1 ;.., nrii rnnfii.''"ei lj one nuinm-i- i mm nn.. iidv) 1 i"Further information sent on application, or our rep-
resentative will call and show you the goods. Redmen meet in Fraternal Brother0

4

y
hood hall, every second and fourth
Monday of 'each moon at the eighth
run. Visiting chiefs always welcome

0
OTHE OPTIC CO.. Agents.
if to the wigwam. William P. Mills

sachem: Charles P. Jamerson, chief
of records.

along the cast boundary of lots num-
bers fifteen (15) sixteen (1C) sev-

enteen (17). eighteen (IS), nineteen
(19) and twenty (20) of snld Ilfeld nnd
riacn addition to the west line of lands
of V. II. Tipton, as now marked by
the fence of said V. R. Tipton: thence
westerly one hundred and forty-tw- o

and one-hn- lf (142 feet along the
snld north line of W. R. Tipton to the
place of beginning."

And you and ench of you nre here-
by notified that unless you enter or
cnuse to bo entered your appearance
In said cause on or before the 10th
dav of August, A. D.. 1905 judgment
will be rendered against you by de-

fault and a decree pro confesso en

Fraternal Union of America, Meets
Played by the Wind.A WOMAN'S V IT. first and third Tuesday evenings of

The natives of North Romeo convert
each month in the Fraternal Brother
hood hall, west of Fountain Square,n long bamboo into nu --TColtan harp by

cutting slots In the bamboo above cad 8 o'clock N. P. Sund. F. M.; W,

Joint, setting it up so as to easily turn O. Koogler, Secretary.

It Served Her Well When the Stage
coaoh Holdup lunie.

A pood llliistnitlou of the quick wit
of a woman appears in the following
Incident of the old vouching dnys of the
far west. The umn of the tale does not

VISIT
YELLOWSTONE

PARK
All Thru Tickets good far stopover at the Park

VERY LOW RATES
VIA

Northern Pacific Ry.

on its axis and keeping the aperture
The Fraternal Brotherhood, Noconstantly facing the wind by mean

102, Meets every Friday night at their iof ft rudder or fantall similar to that
hall In the Schmidt building, wes'used on nn American windmill. The tered against you in snui cause.

The name of plaintiff's attorney in
said cause Is Stephen B. Davis Jr..
nnd his postofflce nnd business ad- -

music from this harp on a windy day
is most pleasing, the notes from the
larger holes giving a deep organ tone
unapproaehod by any other

of Fountain square, a 8 o'clock. VU
king members are always welcome

JAMES N. COOK,
President

O. W. GATCHELL, Secretary.
ress. is Las Vegas, New Mexico.
SEAL.)

SECUND1NO ROMERO.
1 04 OTerx.

At
The Savings Bank Store

Professional Directory.,5

show off in the best of lights and did
not deserve his reward. The couch
was on its way over a lonely road and
carried among its passengers a lady
going to join Imt hnsbaud and a man

traveling by himself.
"I have ifl.'HX) in my pocketbook,"

confided the lone traveler to the lady,
"and I feel very uneasy. Would you
mind concealing it in your dress? If
we ore held up they are less likely to
search you."

The lady consented and hid the roll
of bills. Toward evening the shout of
"Throw up yovir hands!" brought the
coach to a standstill, and four men,
masked and on horseback, demanded
at the point of the pistol that all money
should be immediately given up. The

ARCHITECTS.

Willing to Minnie It.
"The man who marries my daughter,"

said her proud father after telling the
young mail that there was no hope for
him, "must have strength of character,
lie must have fortitude, he must have
courage, he must be able to bear mis-

fortune." ,
"I know it," the boy replied. "I knew

it before you said so, but even at that
I'd be willing to take a chance 911 her."

"Where 10 Cents la King."

YOU CAN GKT
Key rings 01

Pocket note books 01

Mandolin picks 01
5 sheets nowrr tissue paper 01

7THEfpUREHOLT & HOLT,
Architects ad Civil Engineers
Maps and surveys made, buildinr

1and construction work of all kinn
planned and supet intended. Offic
Montoya Building, Plaza. Las vega
Phone 94.

1 paper needles ...02
1 paper pins 03

1 spiral egg beater 04

1 glass sherbet cup 35

1 set guitar strings 10

1 Bet mandolin strings 10 Icelone traveler passed over all his re--
(

PHYSICIAN.
Territory of New Mexico,

In the District Court,
f'ountv of San Miguel. '

No. C04C.

Judson A. Elstmr. Plaintiff.
vs.

and a line, of Hardware, uiassware,
' Crockery and Notions.

I mainiug cash, consisting of a few dol- -

lars, and was congratulating, himself

f oil his escape when, to his horror, he
T "

"heafir Uiefaxrj'-riay-
:

"I have a thousand dollars Lore, but
I suppose I must give it up." And
without further hesitation she handed

1 over the precious pile of greenbacks.

DR. H. W. HOUF Osteopathic phy
slclan, office Olney block; hours
9 to 12; 1:30 to 4; phones, Las
Vegas 41, Colorado 175. Sunday
hours by appointment.

Antonio Montoya, Pedro Cordova, LAS VEGASilTHAT MADE
Notarial Seetls.Wi'.ber J. Bates, the Town oi L?s Ve

gas the Board of Trustee of the
Corporation SealsTown of Las Vegas, the Board of

Trustees of the Las Vegas Grant. DENTISTS. Rubber Stamps.The unknown heirs of Rafael Rod
Dr. E. L. Hammond, Room 7 Crockriguez.

The unknown heirs of Antonio
RE1AIL PRICLDi

2.000 lbs or more each delivery,20c per 100 lbs
ett building. Hours 8 to 12. and 1:30 Las VegasSaens. to 5. Both phones at office and res

The unknown heirs of Domingo Pe--

Rubber Stamp Works,idence. itna.
The unknown heirs of Ma. Ger

trudes Lopez.
Established 1888 424 Grand Ave... iiit

1,000 to 2,000 lbs.

200 to 1.000 lbs!

50 to 200 (bs.
The unknown heirs of Ma. Andre

30c per 100 lbs

40c per 100 lb

50c per 100 Ids

60c per 100 lbs

DR.Gonzales. B. M. WILLIAMS
DentistThe unknown heirs of Jose Euse--

The robbers rode off in high good hu-

mor, but as soon as they were gone the
traveler let loose his wrath. He abused
the lady In no measured terms and

hardly stopped short of calling her a
coward. The accused said little, but
when the end of the journey was reach-

ed she Invited the angry man to her
bouse.

"I shall have to accept," he said sul-

kily. "I haven't a cent In the world

through your stupidity."
As he was dressing for dinner that

night his host came to his room.
"Here is the thousand jlollars," be

said, "which my wife ventured to bor-

row. You see, she had 'XWi hid in

her gown, end she thought if she gave

up your thousand it would save further
search. Thank you for the loan, which

saved nie a heavy loss."

bio Saens. Las Vegas, N. M.Bridge St. - Less than 50 lbsLas VegasThe unknown heirs of Rafaela Pena
de Esquibel. ATTORNEYS.

The unknown heirs of Juan Aten
George H. Hunker, Attorney at lawcio. Light and, The unknown heirs of Tomas TJll Office, Veeder block. Las Vegas, N

M. . STbarrie.
The unknown heirs of Teodora Frank Springer, Attorney at law flGUA PUEiA ROLIPAHV :Archuleta. Office In Crockett building, Las

Vegas, N. M.The unknown claimants of interest,
trict Court of San Miguel county, New

E. V. Long, Attorney at law. Office
block, Las Vegas, N

Mexico, the object of said action being
to quiet the title of plaintiff against

FuqI Co.
SEI LS........

VJUIovj Crecti
Cool

OtFIOEi 020 Doujla Avonua,
Lam Vegat, sVjh CUxtoo.In wyman

M.you and each of you and the other de-

fendants above named, in and to the
8OCIETIE8.following described tract and parcel of ftvi,tv,tv,v,ttf"Vtv,iv,tv,,"Sland, situate, lying and being in the I. O. O. F., Las Vegas Lodge. No. 4,

county of San Miguel and Territory meets every Monday evening at their

BITS FROM THE WRITERS.

A great love is the next best thing to

a great faith. Ellen Glasgow.
The centenarian is a man who has

mistaken quantity for quality
Pain. '

Probably woman expects less of life

and in that sense may be said to be
more fortunate-La- dy Violet Greville.

It is a defect of our educational sys- -

of New Mexico, to-wi- t:

"Lots numbers fifteen (15), sixteen ALBUQUERQUELAS VEGAS
(1C), seventeen (17). eighteen (18)
nineteen (19) and twenty (20), In
block number three (3) of Ilfeld's and
Baca Addition to the town of East Several Facts

THAT YOU SHOULD NOT

Lose Sight Of
tem that we are not started in life Gross, Kelly ic Co.Las Vegas (now the city of Las Ve-

gas), according to the plat of said
addition made by John Campbellth the habit of happiuess.-Sar- ali

'and. dated April A. D. 1887, and on file in
T.tfe Is verv scrappy, imok. now our the office of the probate clerk of (Inoorporatoti.)San Miguel county. New Mexico, ref

erence to which is hereby made.
meals break up the day. Why can we

not eat for three hours nnd be done

with it for a weeW-M-rs. Humphry. Also all of the Elston addition to
the city of Las Vegas, New Mexico

Numbers of people smile without be--

adverse to plaintiff in and to the land WHOLESALE HERCHANTSInff nmused. To smile uroau
and real estate hereinafter described
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lir la their notion of gentlemanly be ii;ii:..mi.i:iihavior and good breeding.-Rob- ert defendants,
To Wllber J. Bates.

I lichens. To the unknown heirs of Rafael
Poets naturally sing, like birds, in Rodriguez. .

To the unknown heirs of Anion'. WOOL, HIDES Al PELTS A SPECIALTY
Saens.

the springtime of their lives; the cares

of this world silence them or make us

rather anxious that they should be si-

lent. Andrew Lang.
To the unknown heirs of Domingo

PECOS LOGANTUCUMCARI of
eth

brick rmciiiAiir ?en- -

Ru- -

Pena. ' .

To the unknown heir3 of Ma. Ger-

trudes Lopez.
To the unknown heirs of Ma. Andre

Gonzales.
To the unknown heirs of Jose Eu-seb- lo

Saens.
To the unknown heirs of Rafael

Pena de Esquibel.
To the unknown heirs of Juan Aten-cl- o.

To the unknown heirs of Tomas
rilbarrie.

To the unknowja heirs of Teodora
Archuleta.

To the unknown claimants of inter-ta- t

Adverse to plaintiff in nnd to

The El Paso-Northeaste- rn System and Rock Island
System is the shortest line between El Paso and the
"Great Southwest" and Chicago, St. Louis, Kan-

sas City and all points North and East.
The Golden State Limited is the most magnificently equipped train

in Transcontinental service.

All Meals via. this route are served In Dining Cexre.

The entire train is lit by electricity and hcatod by steam.
All connections made in Union Depots.

Equipment is operated through withoutchango between
San Francisco, Los Angeles, El .Paso and Kansas City,
Chicago, St. Louis and Minneapolis.

V. If. STILLS,
Uenl. Pans. Agt.

EL PASO. TEXAS. ,

Q. PATTY
BRIDGE MTKCH
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SatMaotorlly.

New Machinery for making
Cnuhed UranHe for..

Cement VJclho
The Best Quality. All Work Onaranteed.
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Hot CroM Bun Memorial.

At Bromley-by-Bo- Is a public house

with the sign of "The Widow's Son,'

and there a curious old custom is

maintained. Once the tavern was kept
by a widow with an only son. He

started on a sea voyage on a Good Fri-

day and promised that he would be

back by that day in the following

year. He did not come, but for years
the mother kept her promise to prepare
a hot cross bun for his return. Each

year she lived the anxious mother ob-

served the custom, which has been

maintained by successive hosts and

hostesses of the Inn ever since. Now,

vas for long time past, "within its guest
chamber may be seen old oaken raf-

ters with buns hung up between. --

London Standard.

Ibtimatea given on Brick and Stone building
Also, on all Cemetery Work.

W. W. WALLACE
Lai Vegai PheM. 21ft

the land and real estate hereinafter
described.

You and each of you are hereby not-

ified that the above entitled cause
In which Judson A. Elston is plaintiff
and you and the other persons above
named are defendants, has been com--

Olvo Mm m trlml.

X



' LaS VfOAi DAILY OPTIC.

iCJVEOTEUSOT & AGENCY

Corporation
CUT THIS OUT

We're tfointf to give away one
hundred copies of the Oovf'M

mm .

Down They Go
We are Determined to sell any REFRIGERA TOR

we have left
No. 90 was $12.75 now $10.25
No. 93 was 17.75 now 15.00
No. 04 was 21.00 now 17.50
No. 95 was 24.50 now 20.00

Ludwig Will, llfeldt The Hardwarcman

Bridge Street.

oto. A.jitmmo,
ITmiMf,

DOTH PHONES No. 450,DELINEATOR.
to the first hundred ladies who

cut out this advertisement and

bring it to our store.
REAL ESTATE

COUONT, SOLD AND HANDLED ON
cor.ir.vssion.

Somm of Ihm most tieilrabl rmldence lof la tha olty
on Bala now.PrlOB9 iaonablaBrief Meadow City Paragraphs

ONE DOLLAR.
pays for a whole year's subscription to the
DELINEATOR. May we scud lu your subs-

cription.

ILFELDgSs-p- .

BITTERICK PATTERNS REDUCED TO

10c. 15c. end 20c

Glorious ruin. New Road Supervisors.
The following persons huve been

tiv the ountv commissioners MONEY TO LOAM
itan.as road supervisors in their respective

precincts for the year 1905:

Lag Vegas won the base ball today
10 to 4.

Waitress wanted at The Blsmark.
6110

OORPORATIOU8
organized under now, llhoral territorial law

X

The board of director of the Y. M.

C. A. will meet on Monday evening at
8 o'clock.

John C. McNary, brother of Jaa. O.

McNary, arrived In Us Vegas this
afternoon for on extended stay.

For Rent Cood store- with tun
rooms above, suitable for re3taurnnt
and rooming house or will rent either
separately. The Investment & Agency

Precinct No. 1, San Miguel, Anionio
A. Tapia.

No. 2, La Cuerta, Jose F. Aragon.
No. 4, Tecolote, Felipe Maes.
No. 5, Las Vegus (south), Santiago

Wallace.
No. 9, Las Vegas (upper), Olof 01-sc-

-

No. 10, Chaperlto, Jesus Mu. Mar-

tinez.
No. 11, San Geronlmo, Dionlslo

Gutierrez.
No. 13, rloclada, Vicente Martinez.
No. 16, Union Guadalupe TruJIllo.
No. 19, McKlnley, Manuel Palomino.
No. 21, Casa Colorado, Paz San-

doval.
No. 22, Sablnoso, Jose E. Montoya.
Kn 2ii. Ran Juan. David Suazo.

w&$s IB 7
Stands ForCorporation, uotn pnones &u.

7 41

VACATION FOOTWEAR SALE
One lot of MIsshs and Childrens Slippers and Oxfords in Black,

Tan and White Canvas at greatly reduced prices, come in and see
the bargains.

One lot of Women Tan Oxfords regular price $2.00 Now $1.50
" " $1.50 Now $1.25

" $2.50 Now $2.00
V.ci Kid $1.25 Now $1.00

No. 2S, Cabra Springs, Juan.D.
I BLUE VALLEY

Dluo Valloy Stands for
I BEST BUTTER

Martinez. .

No 30. Canon de Manuelltas, fcpi- -

menlo A lire.
K Kl Pueblo. Cleofes Rivera.

No. 30, Penasco Blanco, Pedro Domln- -

''frltfttf
. . mm -

Jotte Ortepa, of a delivery
wagon, has been promoted to a posi-
tion behind the counters at the Stearns
grocery.

The leading contestants In the
competitive trade cjntest maintain
tho same relative,, pouitions this week
according to the .

announcement of
votes on page 3. 7 2

Dr. M. F. DesmaralH has removed
Ms office from the Williams block on
Bridge street to the Klhlberg build-

ing on the north side of the plaza.

No. 37, El Cerrlto, Jesus mana
Duran.

an wo marKQU uomen ana ubhoious &
THIRTY CENTS. Only at g

BOUCHER'S
z

' Children and Misses

Barefoot Sandals your choice

at Factory Prices. This Sale

fcr Cash only.

No. 39, Tecolotlto, Albino uaca. ,

No. 41, Canon Largo, Itenlgno Mar
tlnez.

No. 43, Las Fuortes, Ceclllo Lujim.-No- .

44, OJltos FrioH, Estevan Mon
tano.

v 4r. Kl Aeulla. Fedro A. Gomez
No. &r, La Trementlna, Juan N.

The Ladles' riaza Park association
will give a euchre and dance Thurs-
day, July 13th, at Uarher'H hall. Pro-
ceeds for benefit of the plasa park.

rinlntnna SPORLEOER SHOE GO.SOIll GIRLSNo. 50, Agim Zarca. Pedro Lenoiio.
PrfoM donnlfd bv the west, side trier-- No. 02. La Mango, Joho V. aiom.oyu

No. C3, Sau Pablo, Jose Itolbal.

WANTThf. foundation of the Y. M. C, A

iniiirtinir Is slmost eoiimlctetl and the

chants. Mall donated by Mr. Karber.
Oood mIc. 3

A, At. Blackwell of St. Louis, the
foryner prominent Ivaa. Vegan, Is reg-- .

iwrV-ret- l at the Columbian hotel In

Jrrlnldad, Colo,, en route for this city.

corner stone was laid yesterday. The mmbase of the building will be or a nanu- -

8om and durable variety or wnue
stone.

The bodv of the lute Patrick F.
Morrlssey was shipped. on No. 2 this
afternoon to Jielavan, 111., accom- -

Sixty-on- e students are enrolled at
thn Rummer Normal In Las Vegas.

, Refreshing Soaps, dainty per-
fumes, cooling powders, sooth-

ing lotions and BEST' SODA
from

LOOK
OUT

for
quality
.is

apnliwl by James Morrlssey, a brother
of the deceased,

ACME BUTTER.

The one article of food that appeals

to rich and' poor alike Is pure, sweet

butter. Such is the butter we offer

you. We receive a fresh supply dl--

rect from the creamery J;wiqQa,v.jpeK, .

Every pound parchment wrapped and

full weight guaranteed. A trial will

explain what we mean when we speak

of our "Acme Butter."

SCHAEFliR'S Opera House Pharmacy

This Is a better showing than even
boasted and boastful Colorado can
make. There Is but one Normal school
In the Centennial slate, It hus been
In existence for fifteen years, and the
population of Colorado Is much great-
er than that of New Mexico. And

yet, but 101 pupils are In attendance
at the summer Normal of that

well as price .
in buying groceries.

Many sheep-raiser- s who contract-
ed In advance for the sale of their
wool clips now regret exceedingly that
they did so. There are several In-

stances whero the raisers .will have
to sell the fleecy stuff for hundreds
and thousands of dollars less than they
could command in the market today
for their big clips.

BLAZING HOT WEATHER

J. H. STEARHS, GrocerYOU WLL WANT A

TROPICAL WEIGHT

The Carpenters and Joiners' union
Installed officers the other evening
as 'follows:' E. L. Ilrlnegar. presi-
dent; Charles Kent, vice president;
Fletcher England, financial secretary
and Cross White, recording secretary.
After the Installation exercises, a so-

cial eveninir was spent together,

The monthly business meeting of
the Presbyterlun Christian Endeavor
society was on the carpet at the homo
of Karl Lehmann last evening, the
recently installed officers having
charge of the meeting. After the ses-
sion there were games, music and re-
freshments. The grounds were Il-

luminated with Chinese lanterns.

"ijJ' 53) $33 SL5"Jifi i2 Piece SUIT In Every Detail the Leading Retail Establishment of Las Vega IIcool, invigorating refreshments being
served. The meeting was held in
Woodmen hall.

SALECLEARHE--MENPREP. A Bemls. recently arrived from We've got'em lots of 'em,
Wo'nt have 'em long, however
when "Old Sol" gets real busy,
for they are too good to stay here.

Unusually pleasant as a social af-
fair was the dance given by the Com-
mercial club last night. The attend-
ance was large, quite a number of
out of town guests being present. The
lyric trio furnished excellent music.
The dainty lunch was served late in
the evenln. The dancing continued
until after midnight '

Better come in ver soon that
you may get the choice of a big
variety and at the same time a

32 inch ORGANDIE 16c Qual-

ity AUOoyd
Ladies White Lawn WAISTS

with Lace and Emby Trimmed
1.00 Quality At 7Bo

Ladies Jap Silk WAISTS in
White and Black 2.75 Qual-

ity At $2.00

a long season's wear

WHITE
PIQUE

aianro
$2.75 Quality Now $2J0O
$3.73 Quality No v . $J.OO

WHITE
UtlEII

staitro
$2.55 Quality Vow....... $2MO
$3AH Quality Now $2.75

t

After weeks of fine weather, much
of it unusually warm for Las Vegas,
a heavy downpour began early this
afternoon. The rain is much needed
as the fields and trees, were beginning
to grow sere and parched. From all
the mountain country around come
reports of heavy showers. The rain is
also said to have extended a long
distance north ami south.

05.00 to 012.50.
Negligee and Golf shirts silk Mercerized, Madras, f Our entire stock of 20c 10

CURED ORGANDIE

For 15c YardChambray.. ..50c to $3.50
Straw Hats yachts, Pull Downs negligees crash-

es.. .... ....25c to $2.50
Oxfords Tans, black vici-p- at colt canvas. .$1.75 to $5.00

Light weight Underwear . . 25c to $2.75

Albert Lea, Minn., will not await the
opening of the bath house at the hot
springs. He and several other persons
suffering from rheumatism and other
bodily ailments are plastering them-

selves with the curative mud at the
springs and bathing In tubs provided
by themselves. These people are
truly health-seeker- s who will find
that which they. seek.

While the country is very dry and
badly in need of rain, yet It Is thought
that the crops can withstand the
droughty spell till the rainy season
sets In. There is yet considerable
moisture in the ground from rains that
fell early in the season. It seems
that irrigation dams and ditches have
been neglected by the farmers on the
supposition that the plenteous rains
would! continue throughout the grow-
ing season,

A reported bad hole In the road
Just south of the railroad hospital,
is a reminder of the fact that a peti-
tion, Blgned by forty-tw- o property
owners and taxpayers, has been pre-
sented to the county commissioners,
stating that the road leading from tho
town limits to tho hot springs, known
as the boulevard, has not been, sur-

veyed. And as the asylum board
stands willing to grade the thorough-
fare as soon as the survey be made,
and It is the intention to build the
necessary sidewalks, it is urged that
the county surveyor be instructed to
make the survey without delay. In
the meantime, Mr. Road Supervisor
would seem to have a duty to perform
In the premises.

Spl Sale Good s For Cash Only (J
V A.

It has become a fad in fashionable
circles in the effete east to take par-
ties of friends over the country in
special cars. However, Mrs. Yerkes of
New York and Chicago will go them
several better. She has chartered a
special train on the Santa Fe, reach-
ing Las Vegas on the 12th Inst, and
going over to Santa Fe for one day,
en route to Los Angeles, Calif.

Boys wash Suits, Hats, Caps, Waists Every
thing for hot weather and Everything the best at

Agents for STHNDHRD Patterns.

HENRY LEVY(BlT(B(BDQlb(SDo((Si0oPG
Lai Vegas Exclusive Dry Goods Store, . 5I7 Sixth Street, Las Vegas, N. M

Col. Twltchell has received quite a
number of answers to letters address-
ed to business men asking their opin-
ion as to the advisability of holding a
fall festival in Las Vegas. These
answers are to be read before a meet-in- g

of the directors of tho Driving
Park & Fair association. Thus far
every answer has been in the af-
firmative. Col. Twltchell expects the
courtesy of an answer from every man
addressed.

if
yearefreceiviDg dailytBhipments of

Peachoo, Plumo, Apricsto,
Red RaopberHoo, Dlcch Raop
borrloo, Dlecbbarrloa, Gooao-barrlQ-G,

Currants and Chsrrico,
;

0.

THE BEST
in all things, is what we endeavor to secure for our trade.

In Fresh Vegetables,
none are finer than those that

come from the

Sisters of Loretto Convent Garden
and these Radishes, Lettuce, Spinach,

Carrots, Etc., we receive every morning.

4

D If your SHIRTS need BUTTONS D

U SEND THEM TO US U

J GET PIANO TICKETS FREE T

TWe Sew BUTTTONS on SHIRTS

0 No Extra Charge 0

J Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
r'

W COLORADO IMIONi: 81. LA8YEOM P1IONK 11 W

mm
Headquarters for Every- -

I thing Eatable g
oaaooao&OQOOOOoooo8$$oooc00O
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